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Delight for Teen-Agere 

M O R O L I N E 

The world'i first civilian "airlift" 
of major proportions Is now talcing 
place In the barren wastelands of 
northern Quebec and western Lab-
rador, where aircraft hav& really 
come into their own in the trans-
portation of heavy Industrial equip-
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Iron Ore Company of Canada is 
using "airlift" techniques to rush 
the development of its Knob Lake 
mines which lie In the desolate 
wasteland 320 air miles north of the 
Bt. Lawrence River port of Seven 
Islands, Quebec. With U. S. sources 
and reserves of top-grade Iron ore 
dwindling at a rapid rate, the 
pressure of defense production de-
mand for this essential mineral 
makes every hour count in the de-
velopment and exploitation of these 
hitherto almost inaccessible mines. 

Everything—mine site, camps, 
dams for electric power, highways, 
bridges, and a 350-mile railroad to 
bring out the ore—must be con-
structed from scratch. And con-
struction equipment to do the Job 
at Knob Lake must be hauled In 
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By INEZ GERHARD 

BLANCHE THEBOM rushed from 
Paris to Hollywood last sum-

mer on a moment's notice, to ap-
p e a r in -"The Great Caruso" with 
Mario Lanza; she sang four songs 
in the film, two of which she had to 
learn overnight, and loved doi^g I t 
Now she is vacationing at her cabin 
In Canada and preparing for her 
Fall concert tour and her season at 
the Metropolitan Opera. In 1938. she 
was a private secretary In Canton, 
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IULIA WARREN looked up from 
her pie-baking suddenly, a n d 

thought It had happened. 
"Bud," she called. "Please try to 

keep Pinky by your side. He'U s»t . 
hurt if he keeps chasing cars the 
way he does." 

She watched Bud through her 
kitchen window as he scolded Pinky 

by waving a fat 

3- M i n n t . ^ " s . n V d " ; 
Fiction Pinky! Mom>ays 

" you're a bad dost" 
•*"— '— — ..*•«< •'<*>; sidewalk 
in his wagon. Pinky at his side. 

Julia went back to baking her 
apple pie. a worried look on her 
face. Pinky was lovable, but his 
habit of chasing cars through the 
streets of Collinsvflle made Julia 
dread the event which must Inevita-
bly occur. Julia halt urged her hus-
band Mark to persuade. Bud • to 
give up the dog. but Mark was too 

HOMI CANNING 
MORE THAN IVSK 0 

Mosn't do. Pinky! Mom says 
you're a bad dog!" 

.They burled Pinky in a small 
wooden bo* In a corner of the back 
yard among the flowers. Julia put a 
marker with Plnky's name into the 
ground while'Bad Just watched and 
said nothing. 

Julia-did not know whether there" 
was more sorrow than relief in her 
hear t Maybe lit wis better thai it 
happened now Instead of five or the 
years from now when Bud's love 
for Pinky would have been too hard-
for the boy to forget. Bud could 
forget Pinky now as she had learned 
to forget . . . 

AT dinner that night there were 
not many words spoken. Mark 

"It will break the boy's heart." 
he would say. 

" Not nearly aa badly »» , It 
would if umeailiM,, .dreatfal 
happened »o Pinky, Julia always ' 

• thought. That eould be some-
thing Bod might never get ever. 
That might be something be 
•would always remember like a 
sharp contlnuona pain. Julia 
knew well It would be that way. 
She tried to cast thoughts from. 

her mind that were like Jagged 
glass. She opened the oven door, 
saw that the pie was almost brown 
enough to take out " 

Then she heard It—beard it like 
she knew she would, like she had 
^eard It once before in the recesses 
of her mind. Bud's scream, a ear 's 
futile brakes, Plnky's agonizing 
bark. • 

All she could hear then were Bud's 
sobbing words: "Pinkyl ,Plnkyl" 
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LOTS O" TIMES It seems folks are 
so busy learnin' the tricks o" the 
trade, they don't And time to really 
learn the trade. 

Buy U.S. Defense Bonds! 

or strikingly relieved 
la 63-S0&* «(«*>•• In d o d o n ' M 

• If you're miserable from the "hot 
flashes," *nd accompanying Irritable, 
restless rf of life"— 
you may be suffering unnecessarily 1 

•Tor...in test* by doctor*...Lydlm 
WHEN IT COMES to style, yellow 
Nu-Maid la worth talUn* about 
Molded In modern table style K 
pound prints that fit any servin' 
dlah. You can bet I always look for 
the picture of Miss Nu-M&ld on the 
package, 'cause Miss Nu-Mald means 
modern margarine. 

*SC iS will be paid upon publication 
to the first contributor of each ac-
cepted saying or idea . . . $10 if accep-
ted entry is accompanied by large 
picture of Miss Nu-Mald from the 
package. Address "Grandma" 100 
East Pearl Street,ClnclnnaU 12.Ohio. 

"Pinky the Second," Julia said 
with a smile. Bud reached out 
chubby fingers for a new Pinky, a 

Julia was glad she had remem-
bered Helen Reynolds telling her 
about the litter ef pupa.' She was 
glad sHe had remembered one day 
many years ago when she herself 
was young with Important things (n 
her life. 

Julia watched the sadness melt 
from Bud's eyes as he fondled the 
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ALL-BRAN Bier*. H E f B t i i i 
This may be jroox 
answer to constlp*tion due to lack 
offadUtary bulk. E a t an^ouno* 

.water. If not satisfied after lOdaysf 
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Brighter Teeth 

CIVILIAN AIRLIFT 

World's First Civilian 'Airlift' 
Supplies Huge Ore Development 

Amsiing result* proved by independent 
sdentifio test -For cleaner teeth, for a 
brighter smile . . . t ry Calos yourself! 

CALOX 
A product of Murasoir * : 

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Are Now 

U.S. DEFENSE BONDS 

Grandma's Sayings 
" BLANCHE THEBOM 

Ohio; recalling, what.aid in her ca-
reer meant to her—six years later 
she joined the Met—she formed the 
.Blanche Thcbom Scholarship Foun-
dotl'Mi in 1M9, a non-proBt.organiZa-
-iior t6 Help young'sfafetfirf #do CtfO-
noT afford proper'Instruction. 

Patricia Medina recently took a 
two-day bath at Monogram-Allied 
Artists. Stepped Into a DeMille-lsh 
palace pool In the ''morning for a 
lengthy bathing scene for Walter 
Wanger's "Aladdin and His Lamp", 
co-starring John Sands: 

CBS Radio Network's "Let's 
Preteiid". the oldest children's pro-
gram in radio, celebrates its 21st 
birthday in September. Since au-
thor-director-producer Nila Mack 
originated the fairy tale series - in 
1930, the program has been cited 40 
times as the best of*Tts kind. Phyllis 
Chalzell was one of its first child 
actresses; now her daughter, 7, Is in 
the cas t 

The above map show* the 
territory In which the werM's 
first major civilian "airlift" la 
supporting construction of rail-
road to fabalossly rich Iron ore 
discovery. 

by air over the barren, trackless 
wilderness. The "airlift" is the 
only possible solution, according to 

Largest aircraft In the lift Is a 
Fair child C-119 "Flying Boxcar." 
This big twin-engined cargo carrier 
has already flown fifteen big red 
International TD-liA crawler trac-
tors from Seven Islands to Knob 
Lake. The tractors were shipped 
complete minus only their draw-
bars and track shoes and were 
driven on and off the plane under 
their own power. A capacity load 
for the "Flying Boxcar" la 18,000 
lbs. on this trip, just a shade more 
than the weight of the tractors. 

Even rubber-tired earthmovlng 
scrapers of eight cubic-yard capac-
ity for use with the tractors have 
been carried by the "Boxcar" with-
out dismantling—with oriTtmli 
spare on each side. 

The Knob Lake airstrip was start-' 
ed in 1747 by a small International, 
crawler tractor, flown In, piece by 
piece. In a flying boat which was 
able to land on Knob Lake itself. 
Now about S.OOO feet long, the 
gravel airstrip easily handles Doug-
las C-47s and the Fairchild "Flying 
Boxcar." Hie little International 
TD-6 tractor first brought "in Is still 
writing on road consUutton. li> thr-
area. 

TWO YEARS FROM now, the 350-
mile railroad now under construc-
tion will reach Knob Lake from 
Seven Islands. In the meantime, the 
airlift supplies the mine develop-
ment work at Knob Lake and sup-
plies the construction camps build-
ing the railroad by means of two 
other airstrips along the line. 

Hydro-electric power will be de-
veloped at two dams to supply pow-
er to the mines, railroad, town-
sites, and terminals. Scheduled for 
fifst construction is a dam at the 
rapids of Lake Menihek, which-will 
be of the earth-fiil type and will 
act as a bridge for the railroad. 
Generating capacity of the power 
plant at this dam will be 30,000 bp., 
scheduled for delivery In 1953. The 
second dam, also of 30,000 bp., will 
supply power to the ore docks and 
rail terminal at the town of Seven 
Islands. 

When operations are In full swing, 
I.O.C. expects to produce 10 million 
tons a year, with production, trans-
portation, and dock facilities de-
signed for twice that tonnage. But 
before a ton of ore is moved, close 
to 200 million dollars will have 
been invested in the project by 
that time, about half of the money 
going for railroad construction. 
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GRASSROOTS 

Russia Lurks in Background of Iran Oil Dispute 
By Wright A. Pattercon 

IN AN EFFORT to settle the (llfi-
culty between the Iran govern-

ment and the Iran-Anglo Oil Com-
pany, an English corporation, 84 
t>er_cent of the stock of which Is 
owned by the English government, 
the government of Iran has asked 
President Truman to act In the capa-
city of mediator. 

He accepted, but it means 
that the Job will be performed 
by our British born and British 
aympathlslng secretary of state. 
Dean Acheaon. Small chanee to 
get an unpredjadlced effort to 

-get a settlement on its merit*. 
And what is the heated argument 

all about? 
A number of years ago, a group 

of English capitalists, including the 
English government, organized the 
Iran-Anglo OU Company for the 
purpose of producing the tremen-
dous amount of oil In the Iran field. 
After making an agreement with 
the Iran government, the English 
company Invested more than a bu-
ll on dollars for a plant that wouM 
take the oil from the ground, refine 
It and market It. 

Under the terms of the agreement 
with Iran, the English company was 
to pay the government of Iran 20 

tbe profits . 
Hons. Iron 

thtir 

with a division of the profitt on the 
oil tair* from Iran wells. Tbe Eng-
Uib company rtfujtd to make * new 
arrangement, bat did advance to 26 
centt s barrel paid to tbe Iran gov-

The present controversy Is over 
a renewed demand of Iran for a 
new agreement on a profit-division 
basis. When that was refused, Ifan 
seized and nationalized the oil fields 
and the plants of the English com-
pany. but because of a lack of 
trained technician*, Iran cannot op-
erate the enormous plant, and the 
English government will not permit 
its citizens to work fyr Iran, and Is 
taking all of them out of the coun-
try. 

The only other available source 
of supply of technicians is Russia. 
With Russians In charge .of that 
mammouth oil plant, Russia would 
get tbe product 

For Russia that represent* 
one of the vital escentlal* for 
waging war against the free na-
tion*. Without an assured sup-
ply ef ell, she eould noflong op- ' 
erate either her plane* or her 
transport. 
For the Iranian oil to Up/Into 

Russian bands would be a serious 
blow for the nations of the A z o t i c 
Pact, Including especially thi'TCTnlt-
ed States and England. 

The Iran government has ' an-

Iran. to protect Kofli*!* interests, 
which England would probably do 
If any effort Is made to operate the 
mammouth plant. 

The President and Secretary 
AchesSn have a real problem to 
solve, a problem In which we all 
have an Interest because of the 
danger of Iranian oil falling into the 
hands of Russia and being used 
against us, should that threatened 
war materialize. 

But England can be assured of 
the very best our British-born sec-
retary of state can render his na-
tive country. 

Tile one thing In the way .of pre-
paredness that has not lagged Is 
the demand for more appropriations 
and more taxes. 

If, as has so often been said, 
Stalin's hope Is to see a bankrupt 
America, he has active assistants 
In both the congress and the presi-
dent. 

The civilian employees of the de-
partment of defense, the army of 
bureaucrats commanded by Gen-
eral Marshall, outnumbers by bet-
ter than two to one the fighting 
forces commanded by General 
Rldgway in Korea, and the com-
pensation paid those in the bureau-
cratic army is far greater than that 
paid to our fighting force*. Tbe dif-
ference .1* that those In tbe bureau-
cratic army and their relatives can 
be counted upon' to vote for those 
who gave them a Job. 

Classroom Frock 

A simple classroom frock that ' s 
certain to delight the teen-

age miss. And i t 's easily and 
quickly made, with few pat tern 
pieces and a well illustrated 
chart . 

patted his son's curly head, and 
tried to console him. "Pinky 
wouldn't like to see you so sad, son. 
He'd want you to remember him 
with * smile on your face, and for-
get what happened today." 

Ferget . . . target. J a l l a 
looked at Bad's face and knew 
he would never forget. Young 
minds don't forget easily. They 
don't forget the most important 
thing*. Jnlla knew. 
After dinner when the family was 

In the living room, Mark reading his 
paper. Bud playing listlessly with 
his blocks, Julia suddenly put down 
the sweater she was kplttlng. She 
got up from her chair and went to-
wards the door. 

"What's wrong, Julia?" Mark 
asked alarmed. 

"Nothing, dear. I must get some 
air. I think I'll see Helen Reynolds 
for a few minutes." 

It did not take more than a few 
minutes. Julia was surprised bow 
little time It actually took. If only 
other people had realized what little 
time It took. 

It was not until Julia had stepped 
Into the living room that Mark 
realized what Julia had done. He 
rose to meet her, proud of hi* wife. 

Julia knelt down beside Bud and 
showed him what her hands held. 
Bud's eyes brightened. It was a tiny 
bundle of fur. A month old cocker-
spaniel with sleepy eyes, and pink 
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AQENT8 WANTED on transparent plas-tic GLAIR-OUT Panel. Hangs on cars 
tnsido sun-visor. Dims glare of sun, snow, oncoming lights. Height 3". Lengths 
V. a v , 10". Sell at .00c. -80c. tlJO. Agency discount 60%. Send U N tor all 
three sires and ill us.. Adv., postpaid, and start selling. . 
INSULATION A REFRACTORIES CO. WUliaateen. N. T. 

Estab. itt» 

CUT R*l« Sure—10 ft. fountain; plenty of wall shelves, counters, etc.; 5 yean old. 
Original cost S10.000. Between fe,0<»-$10.-000. rood stock, wm sacrifice all for 

Wick i 
Oinl l l i Cat" 

Prlae.Ua A m . . , BlultlU, 

M T . V E R N O N S I G N A L T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 6, 1851 
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Poultry Pointers 

The time is here again tor 
housing of pullets. It Is also 
time to prepare tor maximum 
e«« production during months 
of high egg prices. 

The first thing to do Is get 
the houses ready. That means 
dispose of all of your old birds. 
Never mix old hens and pullets 
of-you'll multiply your disease 
troubles. After the «JH birds 
are gone, clean the house. Be 
jure to do a thorough job. 
Clean out the litter, sweep out 
the cobwebs, scrape the dried 
droppings down to the wood 
and sweep again. Scrub first 
with water, then with hot wa-

.?nj? Pe' 11,6,1 *Pr*y with a good disinfectant. Be sure the 
surface is clean before spray-

ling. No disinfectant is any 
good over caked d i r t 

Check up on your equipment 
to be fiure it is in good shape. 
Make repairs when necessary. 
Be sure you have enough feed-
ers, waterers, and nests. Shor-
tages in any of these can cut 
down on your production. 

When you house your birds, 
be gentle. Work in the cool of 
the day and don't excite the 
birds more than you can help. 
Hot excited birds don't lay well. 

Don't crowd your birds too 
much. In groups up to 100 it 
is better to allow four square 
feet per bird. .In bigger houses, 
groups of. 300 or more, you may 
find that three square feet per 
bird is enough. 

If you bought January or 

by now. If you have such 1 Of management, 

Call at the county agent's of-
flce and get your copy free. 

WABD 

watch egg production and feed 
consumption closely and be on 
the lookout for neck molt. 
These are warning signals that 
birds are going off their feed. 
They will drop in production 
and may go into complete mol t Pvt. Kenneth Bullock spent a" 
The remedy is to increase feed 'few days furlough with his par-
consumption by the use of pel- ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bull-
lets, wet mash, or both. To ig- ock. 
nore these signals means thati Mrs. Homer Scott and chil-
youl l be keeping chickens in-jdren, Cartha Jean and J . M., re-
stead of chickens keeping you. turned home last week from a 
Early hatched birds can be real 
profit-makers, but feed con-
sumption must be kept up tor 
the binls to lay during high-
profit months. 
Poultry Record Books 

Poultry raisers can get the 
regular annual poultry calen-
dar at the county agent's office 
by calling for it. This poultry 
calendar has a .place for keep-
ing a complete record of flock 

ROADEN THEATRES 
HOWARD THEATRE GRAY THEATRE 

Crab Orchard. Ky. 
SUN.-MON. SEPT. 9-10 
HALLS of MONTEZUMA 

In Technicolor 
With 

Richard Widmark and 
Walter Palance 
Also 

. Little Rascals 

TUE.-WED. SEPT. 11-12 
8UGARPOOT 

(In Technicolor) 
With 
Scott and 

Adele Jergens 
Cartoon 

THURs-FRI. - SEPT 19-14 
PORT OF NEW YORK 

With 
Scott Brady and. 

K. T. Stevens 
Also 

LAW OF BADLANDS 
With 

Tim Holt 
Cartoon 

Brodhead, Ky. 

SATURDAY SEPT. IS 
MOLLY 

With 
Gertrude Berg as Molly 

and Phillip Labe 
•----tao® Also 

CANYON RAIDERS 
With 

Whip Wilson and 
Fussy Knight 

Cartoon 

SUN.-MON. -SEPT. 9-10 
SUGARFOOT 

(in Technicolor) 
With 

Randolph Scott and 
Adele Jergens 

Cartoon 

TUE.-WED. SEPT. 11-1J 
HALLS of MONTEZUMA 

In Technicolor 
With 

Richard Widmark and 
Waller Palance 
Also 

Little Rascals 

THURi-FRL SEPT 19-14 
MOLLY * 

With 
Gertrude Berg as Molly 

and Phillfo Labe 
Also 

CANYON RAIDERS 
With 

Whip Wilson and 
Fussy Knight 

Cartoon 

SATURDAY SEPT. 15 
PORT OF NEW YORK 

with 
Scott Brady and 

' K. T. Sierra* 
Also 

, LAW OF BADLANDS 
with 

Tim Holt 
Cartoon 

DR. D. B. SETTLES 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

MT. VERNON HOTEL 
Every Tuesday and Satuaday 
•Hours: 8:30 to 12 and 1 to 4 

Follow U. S. 25 To 

two-weeks - visit in Owensboro 
and Morganfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeBorde 
Jr . were week-end guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Bessie Cum-
mins. 

Cpl. and Mrs. Jessie Lee Mc-
Clure of Elizabethtown spent 
the week-end with their par-
ents. 

Mr. Homer Scott of Hamil-
ton, O., spent the week-end 
with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jese Bray Jr . 
of Ohio, are spending a few 
days with their parents. 

Mrs. Elaine Nolan and chil-
dren of Indiana, suent the week 
end with her daughter, Mr. Rus-
sell Sowder and Mf. Sowder. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McKin-
ney and sons, of Indiana, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sow-
der over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chas-

A few Poplar Gap folka at-
• • "lelSuI S | the Mullins reunion at 

OTTAWA. 

SCAFFOLD CANE 
Farmers are busy In this sec-

tion cutting and housing tobac-
co. « 

Rev. Bill Hamilton filled his 
appointment at Macedonia on 
Saturday night 'a#d Sunday. 

Bro. Wm. Skasick of Louis-
ville held services here Sunday. 
Bro. Skasick and his wife were 

Mr! 

Mr. Herman Todd has joined 

Louell Renner and son, Dav-
id, 'of Mason, O., visited his fa-
ther, Willie Renner and Mrs. 
Renner recently. 

Miss Hortense Lear, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. week-end guests of 
George Roberts and her broth- Mrs. Earl Hammond and 'Mr . 
er, Robert Lear and family this and Mrs. Sam Coffey. 
week, has returned home with, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Todd 
her sister, Mrs. Cecil Zimmer- and son and Mr. and Mrs. C B 
man and boy friend, Edward Todd of Ohio spent the week-
Sholtz, to Madison, Ind., and end here and at Berea visitine 
all were Sunday dinner guests relatives. 
o f M r . and Mrs. George Rob-| Anna Sue Stephens has been 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McDan-1 "c"**, * l c k l i 8 ^ - - - - - - - 1 Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
pnd Mrs. Bob Bowman were 
Rev. Bill Hamilton and wife 

i - | 
iel and Bob Bullock of Hamil-| 

it the week-end 
Mrs. Clarence 

Howard and and Mr.-and Mrs. W. T. 

Lexington's Top 
Drive-In Restaurant 
Dinner Hour 5:00 to Si90 

HATS OFF TO MILK . . 

BUILDER OF 
STRONG BODIES 

teen of Middlesboro, were the | ? a P " s m s and one by letter, 
week-end guests of Mi-, and ? e v - Ra'Ph Gaylon pastor of the 
Mrs. Roy Norton. I Sunday School Convention will 
- ~ . I meet with the Ottawa church 

P O P L A R G A P - :- i Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
I • | Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin 
| Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chaney ®nd daughters, Judy and Bren-
and sons, Carl and Wayne, of d a ' h a v e returned to Indiana 
Cincinnati, were the week-end a f ? e r spending their vacation 
guests of relatives here. iwith Mr. and Mrs. Sam Steph-

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Allen e n s a n d M r - a n d M" . W. B. 
of Richmond, Ind., spent t h e l G r i f f i n -
week-end here and at Livings-1 M r - a n d M r s - Virgil Whitt and 
ton. 'daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Shell Herman Larkin of Blue Ash, O., 
of Hamilton, O., visited friends l™v.e been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
and relatives here and were ac- i J a c k Laswell. ; 
companied home by Mis. Ra - !» , M r - and Mrs. Virgil' Whitt, 

Misses Fay and Jewel Mason, family. 
of Stanford spent Saturday ev-l_- *'rank Uadd of Hamilton, 
ening and Sunday with Mr. and w a s h o m S over the week-
Mrs. Wallace Proctor and son, e n d -
Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. War-1 MV. and Mrs. Charles May* 
ren G. Adams and Mfr. and Mrs. fcew of Richmond, Ind., spent 
John Adams of Broughtentown 
and also spent Sunday with the 
Proctor family. 

Mr. E. S. Gentry of Louisville 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gentry. 

The revival meeting at Otta-
wa closed Sunday with tour 

A. E. RUSSELL 
Optometrist 

Stanford, Ky. 

Mr: and Mrs. Hubert Steph-
ens and family of Berea visited 
relatives here Sunday. 

M> M X n . i mmr 
Pete* t U 
b . W f c » 

U . l r 

w — In quiet peaceful sur-
roundings will help ease 
the pain and sorrow. Let 
us help you in the times of 
need. * You'll- find our ser-
vice complete in every de-
ta i l . . I9UST0N & PINTER 

DAISY 
W. ft Cox Funeral Home 

Phone 99 
MT. VERNON. KY. 

GEE WISH / 'GOSH ED, MJU PONT WAVT 
TO WAIT 'TILL WINTER.. 
TAKE 'EM DC*N TO THE LOCKER 
PLANT. THEY GOT COLD < 

STEMPTOTURB 4y . VEARy 

WOULD GET COLD SO 
I COULD BUTCHER ONE 

THOSE HOGS 

SURE CHAP JACK 
TOLD CAN 
FRESH SMOKED 

WITH THIS 
LOCKER SET-UP 

WE MAKE THE WEATHER 
IN OUR PLANT.,. 
... The dtifl room b 35*, ^ 

KM twfafl room b 40', lad 
At fodw ma b kapt it 
iero. * 

. . . I W J why «« siy 
«»»frightnowijhogkllag ) 

Frozen Food Locker Plant 
ML Vernon, Kentucky 

VERNON 
THEATRE 

ML Vernon, Ky. 

SUN.-MON. SEPT. 9-10 
ROYAL WEDDING 

with 
Fred Astaire and 

Jane Powell 
(in Technicolor) 

ChUdrea K A4ults 10c 

TUE.-WED. SEPT. 11-12 
WHEN YOU'RE SMILING 

Franlde Lane Bob Croi-
by and Kay Starr 

THURi-FRL SEPT 19-14 
GAMBLING HOUSE 

with 
-Victor Mature Terry 
Moore William Bendix 

SATURDAY SEPT. IS 

BAD MAN'S GOLD 

johnny Carpenter 
Adults 30c ChldrenSc 

chel Jennings. 
Mrs. Lizzie Creech of Mt. 

Vernon was a recent guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Fannie Allen 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Singleton 
of Dayton, O., were here over 
the week-end. „ 

Miss Wanda McGuire nas re-
turned home from Ohio where 
she has' been working. She is 
resuming her school work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Green Parker 
of Livingston, recently visited 
her daughter and son-in-law, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Larkin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laswell 
spent a week touring Florida 
and visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jun-
ior Larkin in Mississippi. I 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Hayes1 

and Rev. and Mrs. Galyon and 
daughter, Judy Kay, had din-
ner Sunday wH'rr^A'Ufja Mrs.1 

Mode Hamm. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tyree 

of Cincmnati spent last week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Lawrence and family, and Mrs 

Tyree returned home 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley McGuire. i w , t h U l e m a f l e r spending sev-| 

Pvt. Charles D. Mullins of 
Camp Aberdine, Md„ spent the 
weekend here" with his parenta 
and dther relatives. 

Misses Sallie, Louise and No-
vella Mullins of Cincinnati, O., 
Mid Miss Bernice Mullins of 
Hamilton, O., were . week-end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Mullins. 

eral weeks here. 
Pfc. Gurvas ScoggJns of Ft. 

Bragg, N. C... was with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scoggins 
for a few hours Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Neal 
Albright of Louisville spent I 
last week-end with Mr. a n d ' 
Mrs. Steve Albright. 

Mr r w ZTrT - R• T• Laswe" a n d Garland-are Mr. Dewey McGuire was here1 reported on the sick list this 

We Buy, Sell or Trade 

Come in and look them over 
If we don't have it—We'll get it for you. • 

Griff in Motor Sales 
W. Main St. Phone 105 ML Vernon, Ky. 

COAL COAL COAL 
We have a quantity of COAL for Sale— 

delivered or at the mine, which is located a-

boul 2Vi miles east of Wildie, Kentucky. 

Good coal, strip mined. 200 Tons ready for 

delivery. 

See EARL TURNER, Pine Hill. Ky., or 

SMITH BROTHERS at Smith Brothers Gar-

age, Burr, Ky. 

For lasaruee Of All 
Kinds See-

•1. VIM MUM, fcj. 

The Bant of Mt. Verne n 
Member 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

SELL WITH mum 
OPERATED FOR FARMERS BY FARMERS 
SALES FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK EVERY 

FRIDAY: 
% SALES OF FRIDAY. AUGUST pi . 1951 

The Garrard County Stockyards todav reported the 
•ale of a total of 1.996 head of livestock a t Its auction Fri-
day. Receipts and quotations follow: 

CATTLE—Receipts. 649; steers. $24.90©32,10: heif-
ers $23.75@30.BO; best baby bee*eC $90.90@94 10, o £ e r 
S l l f so f f lM? ' f " * ' , , 4 - 8 0 @ a 6.10; milk cows. «5® 8 I ' o w * a n d c a I w - S142.50@918: bu 
®4 50 t l ° C k b u U l ' , I 1 9 @ 2 7 8 j stock cattle. 

. 5 0 I ; packers. J20.50 mediums. $20; 
heavies. $20.90; lights. $18.90® 19.75; sows. $15.50® 19.60; 
sows and pigs, $92.50 down; best shotes. $18.10@22.50; 
other shotes. $18 down. 
. , 19<= tops. $97.35; seconds and 
butchers. "3.50©34.50: heavies. $94.90; common and 
mediums. $29.25@93; others. $29 down. 

SHEEP And LAMBS—Rsceiots, 479* Ka>t i»mK« 
l a , n b , ' , 3 ° d o w n ! ,ai $15.25. 

HORSES And MULES—Receipts. 14: no 

bulls. $24.10 

uSSm**0™ Sa'*- *Tery FrW®r—S"1" %tATl Bl 

Garrard Comity Stockyards 
LANCASTER. 
Klrby Teater 

PHONE 191 
Hogan Teater 

KENTUCKY 
J. L. Teater 

"Just As Close As a Telephone I" 

CASH PAID FOR DEAD STOCK 
H o r i s $2.50 - Cows $2.50 - Hogs 50c Cwt. 
Price Determined by Size and Condition 

Phone Colled 
Lancaster. Ky. 

Kentucky Chemical Industries. Inc., 
Frankfort. Ky. 

Office and Plant Phone Frankfort 480 
"Remember It's Kentucky." 

mailto:23.75@30.BO
mailto:18.10@22.50
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FOH SALE 

i plete; 1 Warm Morning heafer;1 Th'GYe w'i l lbe "S' 
, 1 3-burner Perfection oil stove; 'at Victory School 

1 oil 1 " " " " • ' • ; • 

ilfe suppfir ; 
louse, Fri- I . . . . . . — — r . . . . . . THE NEW nationally 

heater; 1 laundry stove; 1 'day night, September 7, at 7 o' advertised MARKWELL stapl-
e s * P ~ — I electric range; all in good con- c I o c k - F o r re-decoration of the ; e r s we have added to our office 

„r- oALE Table model d t t i o n ; p r i c e r e a s o n a b i e C o n . : School. Everyone invited, .supplies. A dozen different 
" f®"? , separator; like new; tact W. L. Martin, Mt. Vernon I t c Wayne Wilson and "ses Three models $1.60, 
W Vemon Chasteen, j K y J t p | Sue Hilton, Teachers 

FOR 

FOR SALE—2 largfe coal he-1 SALE-Bale ties $7.50 T h e r e s 
aters, one Warm Morning; 1 P e r roll; sheet rock $5:50 per |at Sand Springs School, Satur-
wardrobe; kitchen table; din- 3quare; bncks 3c ea.; Bill How- ; d a y n i ght , September 8, for 

s28p i benefit of the school. l tp 
— : The Teachers • . —........ brix- | 

ment; Sherwin-Williams paint; j PIE SUPPER 
galvanized roofing. Bill Howc | There will be pie supper at nouncements 

Three 
$2.00 and $3.00 for the chrom-
ium plated deluxe. Staples 
35c per thousand. The Mt. 
Vernon Signal j f c 

The Signal's new line of 
Wedding Announcements arid 
Invitations (Small Novelties), 
Baby Births, Dinner Invitations. ,. . „ -
Business and Professional An- f n ^ a t - t h e i r September meet-

iwwf i win uc pic supper ai nouncements, Dance Tickets 
s28p ; ' h e Ottawa School on Friday, Engagement Announcements' 

square; bricks 3c1 

ing set and odds and ends too ard, Ottawa, Ky. 
numerous to mention. Mrs. J ~ 
L. Niceley. Lovell Lane, Mt. O R ^pALE—Cement; 
Vernon. Ky. S20p 

FOR SALE—4-room house ard. Ottawa, Ky. 
with water inside; almost o n e , - . ... 
acre of land; chicken lot ai>d : ^ O R S A L E—Certified seed ceeds will be used for 
yard fenced in. See Ray or i b a r ley : vetch; crimson clover; improvements. .Menus, Place "Cards SvmDathv i 
Mabel Rickels. Fairground Hill, ibalbo rye; wheat and winter I Teachers: Willie Taylor, Jean and Acknowledement 'cLntZ 'DavMcnn 
Mt. Vernon, fcy. s6p °ats. All Ross seeds. Bill j Gentry and Delia Scoggin. Itc Tombstone " Cards, Davidson. 

.... X 

four years and be in good fash 
ion. 

The leaders who attended the 
meeting were Mrs. Adelia Fox, 
Big Hill, Mrs. Albert Martin, 
Brodnead, Mrs. Clark Brown, 
Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Ed Whitaker, 
Quail, Mrs. Sam Call, South 
Berea, Mrs. Don Lengfullner, 
Silver Creek and Mrs. Lester 
Cass, White Station. 

These leaders will present 
the lesson on Clothing Guide-

September 7 at 7:30 p. m. Pro-:(Small Novelties,) Golden and 
" " " " " J * school (Silver Wedding Announcements, | 

Schedule of Meetings for 
September 

A large crowd attended the 
pie supper at Conway school 
house -Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tow-
cry and sop of Dayton, O., spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Towery. 

Miss Mable Huff of Richmond 
was home over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Huff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowman | 
were in Berea Saturday after 
noon. 

.Mr- ®"£L£5F5- .Ystpon Cum 

"VeelT- -
Mrs. Chandler accompa-

nied them home for a visit of a 
few-weeks. 

The interior of the ETAON 
CITY SCHOOLS POSTPONED 

The Mt.. Vernon Schools will 
not open until Monday Sept. 10 
because of postponement, due 
to the polio epidemic. 

Unveiling Cards, 
FOR SALE—used furniture s2«P j PIE SUPPER S ' e m ^ ^ y ° U r ^ 

and clothing. For bargains see I FOR RENT—Farm in Ohio; ,_T1Lere w i U b e P'e supper at 8
 A H . . 

me at my home on High St. I j ?Cre of tobacco. See or write < , h e * l u
c

e S p r i 1 P School Friday r e ^ n a b j e 3 1 V e r y 

Moll" Bales. s6P Howard Dyer, T t T ^ r n s Ave l? l g h t ' S e p t e m b c r 14" B e n e f i t s 

FOR SALE—17 acre farm: 6 Wyoming 15, O. 

prices. 
, for school and playground. 

s2oc , s13p Erwin Bullock, Teacher. I Farmicals. acre farm: 6 
room house: 2 poicues: electric; WANTPFI TO RPMT a„.. 
city water; also a 3- room tenant ! W A N ™ D TO RENT— Any j PIE SUPPER 
house with elec. and waie i ; ,^ a l l ° " between Berea and There will be a pie supper at 
good orchard; good ban, li of / ' *"• £ four-room house .the Gum Grove School at 7:30' Sponsored By 
an acre tobacco base: just off j Preferred. See Harry Owens, p . m o n September 7. .Pro-I KESSLER JEWELERS 
High St. If interested come' M ' - Vernon. Ky. ltp |ceeds for wiring schoolhouse I Richmond. Ky. 
"rJiJh M, ° v W r U e ® l i z a be]h : FOUND 5 packages and a M r S" V e r l a t e a c h e r " s 6 P ! • T h e G a r h e and Fish Commis-Creech, Mt. Vernon, Ky. s6p » packages and a S 1 0 n g a v e t h e ^ hunters a 

— , magazine were found behind' PIE SUPPER I break at their 
Merchan-

Tuesday, Sept. 4, 10:30 a.m. J11"8 speflr Saturday night with 
Whites Station, Mrs. Eldon i" I r ' a n t* Mrs. L. C. Towery. 
ividson. Messrs, Brownie ' and Frankie 
Thursday, Sept 6, 10:30 a m P°yp t e r .fPent Saturday with 

- S i l v e r Creek, Mrs. Sarah Terl I R e ^ b f , n " °S ; e - „ 
rill; Co-lhostess, Mrs. Charlie I _.a!l$j5frs ' P?? r « e Thack-

Fridav Sent 1 in.M an .d *WSUy visited Mr. and 
UnioSnePM^ " r s " L u t V Brooks.Sunday af-

Fall Pasture Crops 1 

Help Stretch Grazing 
Season, Cut Feed Cost 
RYE, winter wheat and other wira 
* ' t f r small grains can help you 
stretch the pasture srason this year, 
give your beef and dairy cattle ex-
tra grazing days and cut down costly 
feed bills. 

These special fall cmp« should be Weet Union, Mrs. Grace Bur- ternoon. 
' . i Mrs. Tom Moore returned to ' p l*n l e d e , r l ' enough to produce 

o ef2aX' p t" H ' 1 : 3 0 P-m. I their home Saturday night: good 8 ™ ^ - »«r« the Middle West 
I ®outh Berea, Mrs. Sam Call, j from Hamilton, O- ! Improvement Committee. They 

• Hmtnacriou 10 - There will be a revival b ^ 
ginning September 10 at 7 p.m. 
at the Conway Baptist church. 
Bro. Ross of Richmond will do 
the preaching. Everyone invi-
ted. 

„ . • ~ uieir last meeting. 
There will be pie supper at Durmg the month of November 
e Maretburg School Friday, coons and possums mav be tak- .... 

September 14, at 7:30 p. m. j en with dogs only This period I ^ o 
Proceeds will be used for im- is meant primarily as a JLn.h I Tuef?*y.- ^ P 1 

FOR SALE—large planer; IChrisman's Garage. „ . . . ^ Wu>ui« m rontn 
'ar,f® Power unit (Inter- dise was bought at Hilton's and .the Maretburg School Friday, coons and possums mav be tak tin 
national), and large new blow-iPerciful s S Si 10 stores. Own- ^ " 1 ' " " ' " " 1 d af ", "'n ™ .—••v. J-V! . D e tax-,tin, 
er. All good as new, D. H. lers please call at sheriff's office 
Gray, Brodhead, Ky, sSc .apd identify 

Hednesday, Sept. 12, 6:30 
p.m.—Wildie, School building 

Thursday, Sept. 13, 1:30 p.m 
—Quail, Mrs. R H. Gentry. 

Friday, Sept. 14, 10:30 a.m.— 
Big Hill, Miss Adelia Fox. 

Monday. Sept. 17, 8:30 p.m. 
—Brodhead, Mrs. Albert Mar-

Owners will also jprovement of school. , jirwwhich ^hlTcoOT ' ~ ? c a ? f o l d Cane, Mrs E . P L. 
Complete electric water sys-

tems. See us for free estimate 
Mt. Vernon Hardware. 

'. |be asked to pay for "this ad. ltc ' s l 3 P ' Hubert Hunt, Teacher, train his Hogg000"Thentregular i C a f t l p b e n -

- FOR SALE—Fuel oil heat-
er and drum. A. F. Hoffman. 

MISCELLANEOUS CARD OF THANKS season for fur-bearing animals I 
opens December 1 and contin- I 

WATCH RFPatn_j~~ W e w i s h t 0 express our sin- ues through January 31 
JZh - i s " c e r e appreciation to the many | 

2 0 . 1 0 : 3 0 
Mrs. Bill 

Thursday, Sept 
a.m.—Mt. Vernon, 
Anglin. mm. m 

mide tobacco bed treatmenlTnd :SmS?nfn'<l R ^ ^ r M Q 0 " ' W i H i a m Mac'hal. Though we state for not less than 
fall fertilizer for corn and > — ~ ^ B e n r u S W a tches. s h a U a l l g r e a t l y m i s s B i l I y w e H e m u J t

 t f ian 
of this 
a year. 

Olhe 
Friday, Sept. 21, 10:00 a.i 

NEGRO CREEK 
D. B. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. 

Leon Chandler and Bill ' Carson 
were at Disputanta Monday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. W. 
G. Mullins. 

Helen Proffiitt of Fostoria, O. 
visited relatives here last week. 

Mrs. Rose Marlowe and chil-
dren of Irvine visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Colson Stevens Sunday. 

Mrs. Hugh McBee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Parsons and son, Mrs. 
Terrill^ Chandler and son and 

Say lor, Mt. 'out permission. 
s20c 

FOR RENT 
; FOR RENT—new 7-room 
home; water in house; electri- c a " - t r u c k s ' batteries, radiators 
city; 2 miles south of Mt. Ver- and what have you. Also sell 

'non on U. S. 25; close to school | u s ed car and truck parts. Rea 
• and church. 3 acres of l and . ' s o n a b I e - George Logsdc 
;See Henry' Brown, Farm Bu-^'.Vernon* Ky. n9p 
".reSG "Offto;" mTflfc- -BMg. t f c *'""" " 

POSTED—No hunting with- recognize our loss as God's gain, [residenre dnd be registered to Home FrUnRf^tneSD 3 r d floor, Mrs. Frank Watson and daugh-• ThT"P Z.-ZSS&ST* » r« Per- T~;£;Ksx^ 
P Prayers and who helped us in Persons over 65 are exemDt h..t Vi^aKi ScpL 25> 6 : 3 0 P - m . . " r s - J a m e s Benge continues 

S 0 _ 7 l a n L d i f f e r e ^ wa>:s-.. must have on their.person »n Ih .To ^ C a . r e Meeting. Brod- . 'o,1^ 1 u i l e ilL • affirfovif A* «• ^ ! head School Ruii/iinir I Mrs. R. H. A4S«n«An Mrs NOTICE 
I buy junk of all kinds, old 

——v — — a j a . "'UJL »dve on inplr- norcon . . ~ . w~" — •••fcciuiic, Droa- , —.— *»—*v *"• , 
The Charles Machal Family, affidavit or a birth certificate School Building Crafts w s ' R 

l i t | • • • 
CARD' OF THANKS ilicInsePtnS t°Z^ 1 1 h a v e 

George Logsdon, Mt f r i ! l e
d 3

W f^ '.u t h
h

a n k ° u r . many property. Ind iv idua l^ - rMSSSf °wS! 
REPAIR VOUR OLD IRON fress,f?ns """^"pathy during; « • • 

;!„e i"n . e . s s . . a n d Passing of Mrs. Doves may not be killed with 
% M>„- J

 b a " ammunition. Only shot-
':ye ar or .sell on small down pay- .General -Mills, Sunbeam and », " ' "w"'lms and .guns may be used. For any 
,ment and terms on balance.' L'niversals. Mt, Vernon Hard- _p Children jype hunting the shotgun must 
IjMt. Vernon Signal. " tf .ware. - t fc ; Classified Ad, P a . "U" B t a l n o S l h f n "three 

Workshop. 

TYPEWRITERS—for sale or] We have repairs for the fol- i u/v c,"MMllins 
i_rent. WiU rent by month or'lowing "frons, Westinghouse, r-

AUCTION 
Mr..and Mrs. Raymond Rickels9 

nd LOTS 

eluding the barrel. 
rBOt apply to rifles. This does 

- It is unlawful to kill arty bird 
!™, rV t a r l | i1 g ' Crow ' sP"row. great horned owl, sharp shin-
ned hawk or cooper's hawk - A 
non-resident of Kentucky must 
have license to hunt even on his 
own property. A fishing or a 
hunting license must be used 

Sat., Sept. 15th 1:30 P.M. 
LOCATION: This real estate is Jocated in the City of Mt. Ver-

non, Ky.- on Fair Street and Tate Avenue, known as part of the Old 
Fair Grounds. 

LOTS: Lot which contains the home and outbuilding is about 57 
Frontage and 180 feet deep, then two lots of abut 45 feet frontage 
and 127 feet deep. One on corner of Fair and Tate Avenue. 

HOME: This home is frame, 4 rooms, brick siding new front 
porch, newly painted,, city water, lights, some other outbuildings-
up in good condition. 

POSSESSION: By Oct. 1st, 1951. 
TERMS: $0% of purchase price day of sale, balance by Oct. 1st,. 

1951,-when Deed and full possession is given' 1951 taxes to be paid 
by seller. 

OPPORTUNITY: This Real Estate is located in nice section ,pf;-
Mt. Vernon among Good Neighbors and Church next door and pfe^ 
sents to you Home Seekers an opportunity to' buy. Have a home and 
build two houses for rent and live easy ever after from the rents>.as 
the Home will be offered arid then the lots separate and reserve, the 
right to sell single or all together which fcver brings the highest 
price. 

FREE: Some silver will be given away during "sale. 
For further particulars, ̂ ee Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rickels i t 

the home who will take pleasure in showing same to any one or 

USWILL-IUBT REALTY CO., Agts. 
Col. Delbert Laswell, Auct., Mt. Vernon - Brodhead - Crab Orchard 

to take frogs. 

POLIO 
Farm Bureau 

Life Insurance 
Company 

Henry Brown, Agt. 
;v,Millpj^Bldg. 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

HOME AGENT'S ~ 
NOTES j 

Letta W. Jasper * 
Home Demonstration Ag*jt 
District Clothing Training 

Seven clothing leaders and 
the home agent attended the 
District Training meting oo 
Consumer Education and Cloth-
ing^Gui" .-osjs Friday, Aug. 31, 

M i s s Dorothy Threlkeld, 
clothing specialist, Extension 
Service, University of Ken-
tucky, directed the lesson. S&e 
gave many helpful suggestion* 
in buying clothing for the fam-
ily to help save money et to be 
well dressed. Also she stresed 
buing fall and winter dothm® 

L T W 
mm reader* of THE CHRIS-
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell Lb* Editor how itatfe' ttoy 
enjoy thii daily 

with 

KMJ 
paper U Uu V. S. . . ." 

mid IM l—ck 
'/fewt l La U compllt 
tmd /air . . ." 

,*Tkt Monitor gurtly It • 
, nmdw't ntceuity . . ." 

Torn, lee. will find 
UforautlTe, wit 
—n » jew HOME TOWN 

J v v w i ^ n , I V I m 

Marshall McKlnney and D. _. 
j Chandler attended the funeral 
of their aunt, Mrs."W. G. MulT-
ins at Bere» Tuesday, 

I Mr. Jack Crabtree of Cincin-
nati Spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tedl 
Chandler. T . „ . . . 

! Pvt. Shirley Chandler of Ft. 
MtPherson. Ga. apent the holi-
day weejMndavtth. bp r parents 
Mr. and imfSifi Candler. 

I D. B. Clui^dftp, Ted and Gus] 
Chandlety Clarence TLewis and 
Jack Craotrv-e fished al Dcir.1 
Hallow this week-end. 

Mr. andsMn.fBwMft .s ivc*. ) 
on and daughter of Cincinnati 

should be planted In grain fields not 
seeded to legume-grass mixtures. 

Adding fertilizer with the seed 
will get the rye up fast, give you 
good pasture during the fall and 
help the crop survive severe weath-
er this winter. Agronomists recom-
mend using a complete fertiliser 
carrying nitrogen, phosphate and 
potash at seeding time. 

Th» Middle West Son Improve-
ment Committee suggests two other 
steps for nakbig pasture pay maxi-
mum returns this fan: 

1—Topdress aad greie permanent 
pastures with a complete fertiliser 
to give fast naneij after the sum-
mer best 

*—Add plant nutrients and graze 
eld meadows that wD> be plowed for 
corn next spring. 

A topdresstag to the spring of n». 
trogen er of a nitrogen, phosphate 
»nd potash fertilizer win spur th» 
growth of pasture grasses and leg-
umes. It wQJ enable yen to get cat-
tle out oo the fields earlier and r*. 
duce expenses si hara feeding. 

ELOCK 
COAL 

ri. G. MULLINS 
Wolf Creek 

Mmes • 
Cut Prices 

JOE SMITH'S 

2 MILES SOUTHEAST OF CRAB ORCHABD. KY. 
ABSOLUTE AUCTION 

Thursday, September 20th 
AT 1:30 P .M. 

LOCATION: This popular sized baby farm, more widely known 
as the Lige King place, is nicely located just 2 miles Southeast of Crab 
Orchard, Ky., on the North, side of Highway No. 150. Close to'stores, 
garage and has school bus and church bus service. On Greyhound 
and Traihvays Bus Route- milk route, laundry route and mail route 
Has tobacco base of 4-10. J i ¥.\ 

IMPROVEMENTS: Consist of good 5 room residence, R. E. A. 
electricity service. Watered by well at door. Garage, large combina-
tion barn, poultry house, smoke huse and all essential outbuildings. 

Places of this size are indeed scarce and usually high in price 
when found. Our signed contract with the owners has but One Price 
and that is the HIGH DOLLAR BID AT THE AUCTION SALE. We 
urge the closest inspection prior to day of sale and invite your pres-
ence at this sale on THURSDAY- SEPTEMBER 20th, AT 1:30 P.M. 

Some Money will be giVenliway at this sale Absolutely Free 
without obligation to bid or-buy. *•« . s 

in ii ^ P ^ ' - O 1 1 January 1, 1952, wih seeding privileges in the 
r ail of 1951. 

TERMS: 25%' on day of sale and 75% on January 1, 1952. 

Ky! or ^ ^ 

Messr, Sutton & Carter, Agents, 
Crab Orchard, Brodhead and Stanford, Ky. 



SioJAead 

Two Mt. Vernon Men 
Hurt At Richmond 

Revenue Man Helps1 

To Destroy Still 
On Sunday, September 2 A. 

O. Holden of the Department of 
Revenue at Somerset, and Dep-
uty Sheriff Dewey Ballinger 
found and destroyed a complete 
moonshinlng outfit on Copper 
Creek at the edge of Lincoln 
County. 

Sheriff ArtHQP Payne, Depu-
ty Sheriff Leonard Davis and 
Constable Saley Cromer also 
reported a complete moonshine 
still and accessories found on 
Piney BranchT 

No arrests wered made at ei-
ther location. 

r Thl« month will probably mirk) 
the opening of the now—yet' o|d—t 
country (tore down In Renfro Val4 
ley, Kentucky. It will alio mark thai 
reaulta of the cumulative effort* off 
all the Renfro Valley-Jte* who havsf 
worked aa a team to build an I IM 
thentlo old-time country store, from) 
which will be broadcast CBS's* 
."Renfro Valley Country 8tors" pro* 
grams. It will house all ths parM 

The. Mt. Vernon Parent-Tea-
chers Association whose month-
ly meeting usually takes place 
on the second Tuesday, will 
postpone the meeting till Sep-
tember. 1?. The postponement 
was due to the school opening 
a week later this year. 



MEW YORK, N.Y. Beaut? cxpcru 
tod women everywhere are hailing 
the most exciting news in cosmetic 
history. It's HAZEL BISHOPS amaz-
ingly lut ing lipstick—the fffst and 
only color-true make-up you can put 
oa your lips in the morning'or eve-
•ling—and lorgetl For It stars oo and 
•a until you want to take it o9 l 
( Now at last, say goodbye to un-

•ightly "red grease on glasses, china, 
•ilverware, cigarettes, or teeth. Never 
•gain . be embarrassed by smearing 
•-our friends, children, relatives, huv 

paint"—for this sensational lipstick 
Keen your mouth looking as radiant, 
fresh, and colorful as when first ap-
plied—even when you eat, bite your 
lips, or kissl 

So don't (Hit up with lipstick em-
barrassment another single day!.Right 
now, go to your favorite drug or de-

Eartment s tore and get H A 2 5 i 
ISHOPS sensational new Tasting 

Lipsdck.Only (1.10 plus tax. You must 
be completely satisfied or your money 
will be refunded I . 

TH E m a n who l ikes to spend hi* 
ho l idays c ru i s ing l a k e s o r r o w -

ing in shal low t rou t s t r e a m s wi l l 
be de l igh ted wi th t h i s s t u r d y b o a t . 
I t i s l ight enough to - a r r y on top 
of the c a r . P a t t e r n g ive s m a t e r i a l 
list, d i a g r a m s fo r cu t t ing a n d a»-
s e m b l i n g ; wi th de t a i l s for f in i sh-
ing. P r i c e .ot p a t t e r n 220 is 25c. 

nORKSnOP PATTERN SEBVICB 
Drawer 10 Bedford »Hlt«. N«w T»rfc 

m a j , surpr ise -many win. 
otbred through national for-

rehabllltstlon grants to r lc t tmt of 
the floods, A par t of It would be 
used for Wtyu. but many In the 
a rea lost everything and now have 
nothing to put up as lecurity. These 
persona would have to be aided 
with outright grants. 

To speed action on the measure. 
'Vice-President Barkley referred 
"it to t h e . senate public works and 
npprepr la t fc j j^ in j imi t teea . 

Propaganda War 

of Main Street and the World 

Hate Theme af German 
Festival; Average Income Up 

THE HATE THEME—rhe world press gave more space to the east ! j | u F i n e s t L i n t 
German youth festival, during which Red leaders preached a theme of , „ 
hate of western democracy to 2.000,000 German youths, than any other H c r e 11 "" * n n " t piea— 
single event In recent history. The demonstration reached Its climax 
wlU^balf a million Soviet-zone boys and girls swearing loyalty to Stalin 
From the Communist viewpoint, the festival was one of the most sufcess-
tul propaganda stunts In Red history. * 

But f rom the viewpoint of the average boy and girl In the home 
towns of America, viewing the event f rom afar , the m a s s hysteria had 
such a flavor of Nazism It was nauseating. To the American youngster 
of high school and college age a football game Is of more Interest than 
ataged political parades and the wild apeeches of fanatics. 

American youngsters, however, could not miss the hate theme 
preached by Red leaders. I t was evident In every speech and a t every 
moment during the rally. For the first time many American boys and 
girls realized there can be only one ending to this build-up—the eventual 
clash of the free world and Communism. 

There was one bright spot in the whole affair . A few of the thousands 
of Communist youths slipped Into the western zone of Berlin for a first-
hand look at the "horrible conditions" preached by their leaders. What 
they found was surprising and revealing. These few learned the truth 
and may carry it behind the Iron curtain to their families and friends. 

tratlng the Iron curtain by bal-
loons may be a great success or 
it may fail. It is too early yet to 
say. But the Important thing Is that 
It 's an attempt by private individ-
uals under the free-enterprise sys5 
t em to try out certain methods of 
psychological propaganda—or call 
i t psychological warfare If you will 
<—which governments will not and 
perhaps cannot tackle. 

Today the state depar tment ' s 
propaganda effort Is seriously ham-
strung by congressional penny 
pinching, while the American mili-
tary men who now dominate our 
foreign policy believe that the only 
way to stop Russia Is to havo 
more and bigger guns. They have 
little faith in psychological warfare . 
Accordingly, the national security YOUR INCOME—According to the depar tment of commerce 
council has ruled out any strong ! average income for each man, woman and child in the United States 
appeals to the people in the iron j last year was 51.436, a gain of $116, or 9 per cent over IMS. 
curtain countries to revolt, sabo- The average home-towner. however, had no reason to feel happy 

about the report. The cost of living Increased 8*.5 p e r cent during the 
same period and the rise In the tax burden cut down the net gain. 

The total Income to Individuals over the nation was a record $217.-
000.000.000. a gain of 11 per cent over 1949. The department said average 
incomes ranged f rom S898 in Mississippi to ??T909 hr Delaware and 
$1,986 in the District of Columbia. 

DISAGREEMENT—The senate armed services and foreign relations 
committees lost week Issued a statement saying that the group would 
make no report on the eight-week MacArthur hearing. The committee 
said that formal evidence of disagreement In the senate on f a r east 
policy might have bad effect on the Korean-truce negotiations and sign-
ing of the peace treaty with J a p a n next month. 

That statement had hardly been made public knowledge when eight 
senators, members of those committees. Issued their own conclusions jswer. So do the players who a re 
drawn from the long hearings, calling the Truman administration's !recruited, proselyted, p a m p e r e d 
fa r eas t policy a catastrophic failure. They declared that i t " represents a n d paid for—in many cases not 
the most desolate failure in the history of our foreign policy." 

These eight senators have made it clear that there is disagreement 
in the senate. I t would seem, therefore, the conclusions of the full com-
mittee can no longer be withheld for reasons given and should be made 
public Immediately. There Is little likelihood that it wHl be, however. 

Contrary to what these eight senators may say, there is a feeling 
in Washington these men put their political ambitions above the welfare 
of their country as expressed by the full committee 's vote to withhold 
Its report for the p r e s e n t 

tage, or disrupt their cominform 
governments. 

Yet psychological warfare to 
ho .successful m.«*t offer. . jome-
thing—a chance for freedom, 
for peace, more food or an end 
of oppression. American propa-
ganda frequently falls because 
It offers nothing. 
1*1 e citizen of Czechoslovakia is 

not interested in hearing foreign 
radio broadcasts tell him the Soviet 
sys tem is evil. He knows the Soviet 
system is evil; what he wants to 
hear f rom the Voice of America 
a r e ways by which he can throw 
off the yoke of oppression, 

Stalin's Achilles' Heel 
These a re some of the reasons 

why private individuals tackled this 
experiment of trying to m a k e the 
Iron curtain a lace curtain. Person-
ally I a m convinced f rom m y last 
winter 's study of the Iron curtain 
countries and f rom other informa-
tion tha t I f s not the atomic bomb 
but contact with free peoples that 
the Soviet fea rs m o s t 
• Therefore, If we' a re to win the 
subjugated nations over. . to our 
tide, wv must inspire them, en-
courage them and above all, keep 
In contact with them. It was be-
cause Stalin mortally feared such 
cuntact that he erected the Iron 
curtain and tt is to hit this Achilles' 

•_heel that a group of private In-
dividuals and organizations, h a s 
now launched messages of hope, 
friendship and encouragement by 
balloon into Czechoslovakia. 

T t e people who had the courage 
to sponsor this project are the 
Amer ican Crusade for F reedom or-
ganization," the Inter-American Fed-
eration of F r e e Trade Unions which 
h a s been fighting Communism 
throughout Latin America, veter-
ans or prisoners of war chiefly f rom 
Belgium," France, Holland and 
Italy, the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs with 5,500,000 mem-
bers in 32 countries' plus another 
five a n d a half million In the United 
S t»«n , ' the iteF-L..' Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, tho 
C.I.O., Canadian Congress of Labor, 
and the International Federation of 
F r e e Journalists, cotoprising about 
1,000 newsmen ex i l ed ' f rom Soviet 
countries. 1 

The chief dynamo in this intricate 
operation has been Abfiptt Wash-
burn, loaned by General,-Mills of 
Minneapolis to the committee for 
f r ee Europe which has done such 
an important job of beaming b road-
casts into Czechoslovakia 
placed the f reedom bell in Eferlin 
last yea r . Harold Stassen, lyho 
heads the Crusade for Freed dm, 
has also helped to mas te rmind tho 
operation. 

I t Is considered especially 
significant In Europe that these 
balloons a re being aimed a t 
Czechoslovakia a f t e r the. - Im-
prisonment of William Oatis and 
that among their sponsors a re 
the Federation of Free Journal-
ists. Hitherto the United States ' 
official policy has leaned to-
ward paying virtual ransom 
money when Its citizens have 
been seized by the cominform. 

However, i t is now realized that 
the more you pay out in conces-
sions to the Soviet the more Mos-
cow demands in ransom motley 
and the more it is inclined to mal-
treat American citizens and to in-
crease the blackmail demands. 
America 's cracking down on Czech 
t rade is an Indication of this new 
stiffening of policy by the U.S. and 
the current balloon operation sup-
plements it. This may help to show 
the cominform that. Instead 
taking the abuse of our citizens 
lying down, we intend to retaliate. 

Story ol Friendship 
Around Europe—Germans crowd 

around the balloon truck convoy 
when it sets up operations a t night 
like kids watching circus wagons 
unload a t home . . . One trouble is 
to keep the crowds f rom 
when near the hydrogen tanks 
Radio free Europe, operated part ly 
by Czech refugees in Munich and 
financed by the Crusade for Free-
dom. has peured a dally ba r rage 
of messages to the Czech people 
giving them the story of friendship 

A line tha t can never be turned ot 
budged— 

Write this down for them all to see— 
"Judge not, that ye be not judged"! 

The aiory (7) of Winning 
Possibly one of the worst obses-

sions connected with competitive 
sport .is what one might call "The 
glory of winning." There Is very! 
little ac tual glory In winning. The 
glory f rom a game not only l ies In 
giving 100 per cent of all you have 
but In the contest Itself. Yet foot-
ball coaches, especially, have been 
almost completely overwhelmed" by 
this hell-bent desire for victory. 

There Isn't a bet-
te r football coach 
nor a more honora-
ble m a n In the coun-
t ry than Earl Red 
Rlalk. But . R e d 
Blaik, like so many, 
many other coach-
es. was caught in 
this swirl of victory 

"irfijiortance. He was 
caught In a system, 

' not of his own mak-
ing, a system that 

covers the country; 
Win—win—win, and win ot any 

price. Is an alumni slogan—win or 
get f ired. This covers the football 
map—north and south, eas t and 
west. H i e coaches know the an-

Trench, Pit Silos 
Advantages Listed 
Biggest Disadvantage 
Amount oi Food Spoiled 
In this year of near record crop 

and catt le production, f a r m e r s ta 
y a r eas will need a larger 

amount of silage. Many ot them do 
not have adequate silos. 

These f a rmers may make profita-
ble use of trench or pit silos, which 
have a number ot advantages, but 
at the same t ime a number of dis-
advantages. 

The trench sQo Is easily and 
speedily filled. The relatively low 
cost of construction is another of 
the advantages. And they can be 

even forced to attend classes. 
Today It h a s gotten so that 

over a winning football team 
there la too often a heavies 
clood or shadow of scandal 
than the losers know. "How 
much did they cos t?" "How 
mnch do. they ge t ? " 

RUSSIAN PROTEST—There Is new evidence that t r ade reprisals 
against the iron curtain countries for their anti-American actions a re 
beginning to h u r t The latest evidence comes f rom no less an authority 
than the Kremlin Itself. / 

In a note delivered to the state depa r tmen t the Soviet bluntly ac-
cused the U. S. of aggravating serious tension between the two countries 
by canceling the 1937 American-Soviet- t r ade p a c t "• 7 - I t . 

Congress ordered the canceling of t rade concessions to Iron curtain 
countries early In the year. While the cancellation will not bar Soviet 
goods f rom this country, it will increase tar iffs on them and make It 
harder fo r them to compete in the U. S. m a r k e t 

The Russians would like to continue their campaign of distortion 
and abuse against the United States, but at the same time enjoy t rade 
concessions-offered fr iendly nations. The Soviet Union is finding, how-
ever. i t can ' t have Its cake and eat it too. 

ARMY NEEDS The nation's needs In manpower for this fiscal yea r 
- Tutm 30 t o - J u n e 3 W w » s made known last week. I t gives the young 
men in the nation an Idea of what the future hojds In store for them. 

Selective service announced it expected to" draf t 300,000 men during 
the year—an average .of.SSitCO a month.-There have also been reports 
the a r m y may need 430,000 alone to fill gaps caused by discharges. 

Some 550,000 men were called up by draf t boards between last Sep-
tember and June 30. The defense depar tment already has asked for 
35.000 men In August, 34.900 In September and 41,000 in October. 

WEST POINT— The first of the 90 cadets involved in West Point's 
cribbing scandal left the academy last week. Others will be sent home 
this week and in the near future. 

Five days af ter receiving their orders the men mus t report to their 
d ra f t boards . They mus t e i the r register"for the d ra f t o r I f .a l ready regis-
tered, adviso tbelr'-boards of a ehaqge of s t a f f s . " IT 

Meanwhile. President T r u m a n has ordered a full investigation of the 
athletic sys tems a t both West Point and Annapolis, to determine if the 
service academies a re overemphasizing football and other sports. 

TRUCE TALKS—Conflicting reports continue" concerning the possi-
bilities of success In the Korean t ruce talks. One day the re J a re reports 
that progress is being made, the next that the talks a re near collapse. 

At the moment there seems to be little reason to expect a settle-
m e n t Red China is reported to have said: "If the Amer ican side stub-
bornly adheres to Its unreasonable' demand for plunder and re jsc ts the 
Just and reasonable proposal of our side, an agreement will be impos-
sible." 

In other words, the Communists a re unwilling to compromise on an 
armist ice line. The Allies have indicated they will compromise, but will 
not accept the 38th parallel. ' 

Meanwhile, the Reds have increased their propaganda campaign 
with a "people's funkral" for a soldier reportedly killed by Allied 
troops In the "Kaesong neutral tone. It begins to look like the build-up 
for a break in the t ruce talks. 

Af ter a debacle around"1941" or" 
1942, when Army t eams were 
crushed. Army (I mean Army 
Brass) decided to get a winner. 
Army did. I was never Impressed 
with Army's war teams, gathered. 

Navy's were f rom civilian col-
leges, m e e t t n j Yl-year-old kids or 
4F's. Both Army and Navy went 
completely haywire those war 
years . I think they know it now. 

But in the desire to have win-
ning teama, Army, and possibly 
Navy, brought In s t a r e who 
couldn't pass the scholastic test . 
8o they cribbed. I t wasn' t nice. 
But I wouldn't have agreed to 
the Army honor code that In-
cluded stool-pigeon work and 

F o r e i g n L a n g u a g e 

I w a s just* r e a d i n g abou t a fel-
low who h a s been e m p l o y e d in 
t h i s coun t ry fo r s e v e n . y e a r s a n d 
c a n ' t s p e a k a word of Engl i sh . 

Imposs ib l e ! What is h i s employ-
m e n t 

H e ' s a t r a i n a n n o u n c e r a t the 
Union S ta t ion . 

Too Dil igent 
(Loud c r a s h ) 
M i s t r e s s : W h a t e v e r is the m a t -

t e r , HuidahT * 
H u l d a h : I ' m so r ry , m a ' a m . I 

wiped the legs off the p iano . —•— 
B i g Boy Now 

T h a t boy looks ove r seven y e a r s 
old. I ' l l h a v e to h a v e a full t icket 
fo r h i m . 

H e w a s Just s e v e n las t week . 
H e looks p r e t t y old to n je -
Vou a r e j u s t s even , a r e n ' t you, 

J u n i o r ? 
J u n i o r s t a r t s c ry ing . 
Did the c o n d u c t o r of fend m y 

l i t t l e boy? 
J u n i o r (Husky v o i c e ) : No, m y 

p ipe bu rned a hole In m y pocket . 

s a y s she d o e s n ' t 
l ieve in c h a n g i n g 
gone to t h e t roub le of 
f ami ly h e r ways . 

Sturdy Boat Is 
Ideal for Lakes 

z-tSk 

TWSRUCCfD 
T PLYVOOO BOAT 

PATTERN t 2 0 

The trench silo (above) may 
be the answer to the f a r m ' s 
s torage problem In t ime of high 
production, but It can also be a 
source of trouble If carelessly 
filled and maintained. 

-However, one great disadvantage 
stands o u t A great amount of feed 
can be spoiled If carelessly filled, 
compacted or covered. 

But due to construction costs, a 
tower *110" I s " * m a j o r project on 
most f a rms these days. Many farm-
ers might find It profitable, there-
fore, to Investigate the construction 
and maintenance of a trench or pit 
silo. . 

The local county a g e n t no d o u b t 
can supply e a m ; V ' ; XJteuctlon. 
And they should be Investigated 
thoroughly before any fa rmer un-
dertakes to build one. 

E X P E R I E N . G E D 

MACHINE TOOL OPERATORS 
Lothe, Turret Lathe, Milling Machine, Radial Drill, Boring Mill 
Also Scraper Hands, Assemblers, Bench Mechanics 

WILL CONSIDER TRAINEES 
S t e a d y Work. Good Oppor tun i ty . 

Mos t Open ings on Second Shi f t 

THE LODGE & SHIPLEY CO. 
3955 COLE RAIN A V E . CINCINNATI t5 , OHIO 

Second ierm for Bradley 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, (lift), it suorn in I or bis second two-year 

term as chairman ol lbe joint cbiift of stall at a Pentagon ceremony 
by Mai. Gen. Wm. E Gergin, US\ y adjutant general. 

Army ' s system was 100 per cent 
wrong. Any system that Involves 
f rom 90 to 200 oadets In any such 
snarl Is entirely, wrong. 

I don't believo 10 per cent of the 
football players in all other Ameri-
can colleges wo(ild have been able 
to come through safely and clean, 
as things were set up. 

Tho W»st Point Sytfom 
We still say that any sys tem 1 v a t 

involves so many cadets In deadly 
serious trouble through so many 
years must be wrong. 

When the first West Point news 
broke there were only 90 mentioned. 
As we understand i t there are pos-
sibly 200 involved, not counting the 
other hundreds who go back through-
some 10, 1J or many more years. 

These kids who come to West 
Point a re as clean and as decent 
as any kids the country has. They 
come to a so-called honor system 
that has been broken and violated 
through a decade, or longer. 

profit . They were oift of line to 
stay with a tough lob, that too 
often ends in dea th or mutila-
tion. 
West Point and Annapolis s r e no 

baby-sitter enterprises. - They give 
you 17 hours a day of rough going-
over, mental and physical. When 
you throw In football work—ex-
tremely impor iant - to the- Academy 
and a wearing test—you add greater 
pressure. Few can take it in such 
doses. You can ' t also ask these 
m e n or boys to be stool pigeons and 
snoopers. 

The only honor test worthwhile 
affects only the Individual involved. 
There is still very much we mus t 
h e a r . f r o m the baffled and confused 
Pentagon group. 
. Many a t West Point have failed 

in a number of respects. But don't 
forget that West Point's higher com-
mand has failed even more dismally 
and so has the ruling body. at . the 
Pentagon. . 

Forest Sites for Summer 
Homes Are Available 

Many vacationists who visit . the 
national forests make the wish that 
they might have a summer home in 
the f o r e s t Many a re not aware that 
the wish might come true. The pos-
sibility is worth investigating. More 
than 16,000 families already have 
such summer homes, and in many 
forests there Is room for others who 
want what the forest service has to 
offer . The services recognizes sum-
m e r homo opportunities as one of 
the "multiple uses" for the national 
forests and provides sites for ap-
proved buildings. 

"•J have 
est* without ever noticing a colony 
of summer homes. T h a t in f a c t Is 
one of the features of the policy on 
summer home sites. Permi ts for 
summer home building a r e not now 
Issued for a r eas within sight of 
[highways or on lake shores, along 
fishing streams, or near scenic at-
tractions. Such a reas a re preserved 
for general use of the public which, 
of course h a s f i rs t priority. 

DISCOVERED! AMAZING 
NEW LASTING LIPSTICK 

STAYS ON-AND ON-AND ON! 
Women go wild over sensational 

«- non-smear that won't 
eat off—bite off—kiss off! 

PLOOD RELIEF 

Kansas-Missouri Relief Fuhds Asked 
I President Truman has asked 

Congress to appropriate t400,000,-
000 for rehabilitation and relief of 

i sufferers f rom recent floods In Kan-
I sas, Missouri and nearby a reas . 

Ths President told Congress the 
a rea is of such Importance to the 
nation that its speedy-recovery is 
vital. 

Under the President 's plan some 
of the funds would be used to pay 

TOPSY-TURVY COFFEE BINS 

Charles Vantress, Live Oak, 
Calif., holds one of the Califor-
nia Cornish-New Hampshire 
cross chickens wMch won him 
title of champloa mea t chicken 
breeder and IS,000 award in the 
Chicken - of - Tomorrow contest. 
Vantress, who operates a breed-
ing f a r m with 100,000 hens, has 
sold his eggs and stock to pool-
t rymen all over the country. 

r ABE YOU A HEAVY A 
SMOKER? 

Farm Scrap Iron Is 
Needed for Defense 

The steel industry Is asking for 
more scrap iron to keep Its furnaces 
running full b l a s t Old worn out and 
broken ntachinery, no longer usable 

f a r m should be sold as scrap 

Change f SANO—the 
distinctive dgantt* with 

Many Robinson Ancle* 
There are' many angles in the 

Roblnson-Turpln affair . Jus t how 
much fighting ability did Robinson's 
P i r l s invasion remove f rom his 
system? Robinson has been fighting 

gone? g £ d T T ^ t a T | ^ ^ n P U t tot0 " " 1 0 

W " ? W . Program not 
f ' b r 0 U g h t , b 0 U t * * 1 only help, our defense preparations, 

i . „ " | but It also cleans up possibla ae-The major i ty feeling we have run q _ . „ 
across to ds te is that Roblnsqa w m d d e n t ^ P 

be another fighter in 

Sana 's scientific process cuts nico-
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yes skillful blending; 
makes every puff s pleasures i 



fTTYTTTii mk 
New Blossoms 

SHOPPER'S 
CORNER 

How did your f a the r know 
used his c a r ye s t e rday? _• 

Well, you know tha t Tat guy 
r a n into? 

Yes . 
T h a t waa1 f a ther . 

PEI.ICIPU3 By DOROTHY BARCLAY Fau l ty Brakes 
Speed? Say, tha t c a r c a n ' t be 

stopped on the" hills. 
Mine was tha t way, too, before 

I had the brak&s fixed. 

Variety Pancakes Make 
Main Dish or Dessert 
For Lunch or Supper 

Got The Point 
What happened. George? 
Punc ture . 
You should have watched out 

for J t The guidebook warned u s 
there was a fork in the road about 
this po in t 

Why Is the Church? 

WHAT use Is the church? What 
difference would it make If it 

were disbanded? 
A woman bought a vacuum clean-

er on trial, but af ter using it a 
while she decided 

•

it wasn't any better 
- t h a n an old-fash-
loned csrpet-sweep-
er and the sent for 
the man to take It 
away. W h e n he 
came around, he 
discovered that the 
really did not know • 
how to use the 

Dr. Fortaoa thing. All the at-
tachments w e r e 

still in the box; she had never 
found out what they were good for 
and so she never realized how use-
ful a "vac" can be. 

It Is something like that with the 
church. It has many uses which are 
seldom discovered. 

Ma& with a J Hainan h a . Yodora 
if tcbuUy Kothng to normal skins. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
sails. Won't harm akin or 
Btof* soft and -creamy, never (eta 
grainy. 

Try gcnllt Yodan~Jed the wroderfal 

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU 
•Luncheon Pancakes with 

Creamed Mushrooms 
Buttered Asparagus 

Molded Cherry-Pineapple 
Gelatin Salad 

Baked Custard with Caramel 
Sauce 

Cookies Beverage 
•Recipe Qtven 

Salt to taste 
Clean and slice mushrooms. Melt 

butter , in skillet, add mushrooms 
and cook covered, stirring occa-
sionslly, until mushrooms are tend-
er, about 5 minutes.-Add Dour and 
stir until blended. Add YniBt and 
stir constantly until sauce bolls 
and thickens. 

' B r s a l t and place over boiling 
water until ready to "use. 

Pancakes: 

Stacks of rich pancakes topped 

make a nutritious, simple to 
prepare main dish for luncheon 
or supper. Additional protein is 
provided by sprinkling shredded 
cheese on the pancakes. 

3 cnpe all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons baklnr powder 

• i egg* 
1M caps milk 

% cup melted batter . , 
2 caps shredded cheese 

Sift flour, measure; sift with salt 
and baking powder. Beat eggs thor-
oughly In large mixing bowl; add 

melted butter. Add dry 
Ingredients all at once and beat 
until batter is smooth. Bake i 
lightly greased griddle, allowing 
about 14 cup bat ter for each cake. 

Iden brown on one 
brown on the 'other 

side. Turn only 
o n C e. Arrange 
h o t cakes 
cookie sheet -

' s t a c k * o f - thre#, • 
w i t h c h e i 

I y s p r i n k l e d be-
^ tween them snd 
- f*» keep hot in 
Whep ready to serv 

top with a pat of butter and serve 
with hot creamed mushrooms. 

LYNN SAYS: 
Don't Let Spoilage 
Boost Food Costa 

A good place for eggs Is the vege-
table crlsper if you have the 'room. 
Eggs should be covered as thqlr 
shells are porous, and therefore 
evaporate easily. 

Store tomatoes, berries, grspes, 
pears, peaches, apricots and plums 
right on the refrigerator shelves to 
allow for tree circulation of the cold 
alr.~All other fruit should be placed 
in the crisping container. 

HOW GOES YOUR LAUNDRY1 

i do, and so little time to do 
it? Sounds almost like that other 
dally refrain^—So much to buy, and 
so little money to buy 'era, doesn't 

It? Of course, for 
time n e e d s the 
budget every bit as 
much as m o n e y . 
And any time-sav-
er is smart econ-
omy I 

So why not start 
as the week starts, 

h that Monday habit, the fam-
" j 'washing? Is your laundry 
handy and convenient? Are your 
washer, dryer and lroner, your 
Ironing board, your clothes rack 
and hangers all In the same room, 
exclusively devoted to Monday's 
child? Perhaps you haven't that 
de. luxe laundry-Ussl flood House-
keeping Magazine Is showing in its 
newly-opened Home Laundry Cen-
ter. But most of you hsve either a 
one-wall or . a small and compact 
space on the first floor, the base-
ment, or that place-for-everything. 
the utility room. These, too, have 
a place in Good Housekeeping's 
show. 

Hie Important thing is to do the 
best possible Job In the lesst pos-
sible time, with the best possible 
equipment So first of all. stock up 
at your store' on sosps snd deter-
gents your clerk recommends for 
all your washing purposes. He will 
tell you thst the "unbuilt" syn-
thetic detergents are your best bet 
for colors for they contain no alka-
line substance, and therefore pre-
vent fading, running and dulling. 

But for your heavy-duty stuff, or 
for very dirty play or work-clothes, 
he will sen you the "buUt" soaps 
and detergents. His advice and the 
directions on the packsge, are all 
the guidance you need. 

ON LINE BY MIME ^ ^ 
When the washing's, done, shake 

weU before hsnglng, and keep as 
straight as you csn. This win save 
you lota of time when you get iron-
ing. With a weather break, it won't 
be long before yen can clear off the 
line, "folding carefully as' you set 
them for later Ironing. And' don't 
roU 'em too tight—that makes 
wrinkles which cost you extra time 
at your board, ». 

2 caps floor 
1 teaspoon salt 

m teaspoons sugar 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
2 eggs, well beaten 

1H cops rich milk. 
3 tablespoons batter, melted 
1 eap drained kernel corn, 

corn, cooked or canned 
Sift flour, measure, then sift with 

salt, sugar and baking powder. 
line eggs and milk; add to dry 

ingredients and beat only until 
smooth. Stir in melted butter and 
com. Bake on greased griddle un-
tfl golden brown on both sides, turn-
ing only once. / 

p O L O R and lacjr c h a r m 
^ yours f o r pin-money by follow-
ing th i s -easy pa t t e rn ! Embro ide ry 
and spider-web crochet for your 
linens. 

Simples t needlework! P a t t e r n 
C7353; t r a n s f e r 6 m o t i f s about 
0x11 inches ; c rochet directions. 

FIRST AID »«. 

AVAILING HOUSE 
by ROGER C.WHITMAN 

Quest ion: Severa l t i m e s I h a v e 
p l a s t e red bad p a r t s of r o o m s and 
each t ime, t r y though "I m a y , 
c r a c k s a p p e a r in the p l a s t e r upon 
d ry ing . I h a v e t r i ed r e t a rd ing the 
dry ing , wet t ing t h e l a th , b u t to 
no ava i l . C a n you he lp m e ? Also, 
p lease tell m e how to m i x th is 
p l a s t e r and in w h a t proport ion? 

If you a r e not t ry ing to 
rep las te r a n en t i r e room, m e r e l y 
to pa tch up s o m e c r a c k s o r o the r 
bad places , I advise you to get a 
p r e p a r e d p a t c h i n g ' p las te r which 
n e e d s only to be mixed w i t t r w a t e r 
W m a k e a paste-: Tats i» sftMrer' 
drying than p la s t e r of P a r i s , which 
ha rdens too rapidly to be e a s i l y 
worked. (Glue dissolved in the 
n)ixing wate r will slow the t ime 
of ha rden ing ; so will v inegar , 
mixed half and half with the 
wa te r . ) * If the patching job h a s 
been done correct ly and c r a c k s 
r eappea r , par t i cu la r ly a r o u n d 
window and door openings, i t i s 
possible tha t s t ruc tu ra l weakness 
i s the cause . If so, the defect 
should be located and cor rec ted . 

Quest ion; My husband is- re-
model ing the ki tchen, using tile-
board for the ceiling. The bath-
room is direct ly above . When-
ever wa te r i s spilled on the floor 
it l eaks down into the kitchen. We 
h a v e t r ied caulking around the 
f ix tures , with litt le success . What 
can we do about it? 

Answer : The ba throom should 
have a good waterproof floor 
covering, sucS a s c lay tile, as-
phal t t i le or l inoleum. Until you do 
this, you will cont inue to have 
leaks. 

HADACOL RELIEVES THAT TIRED FEELING, 
SAYS MR. HARRY ADKINS OF CALIFORNIA 
HADACOL Helps Folks With Tired, Run-Down 

Conditions When Due to Deficiencies of 
Vitamins B l , B2, Niacin and Iron 

Mr. Harry Adkins, who lives a t 
6242 Vesper Drive, Van Nuys, Cali-
fornia, saya ha used to feel tired 
and run-down a t the end of a day's 
work. Npw most everybody has to 
work these days, but it 's not neces-
sary to feel tired and drained of 
energy at the end of the day. For 
HADACOL can help If you fe 
tired and run-down when das to 
deficiency of Vitamins Bi, Bj, Nia-
cin and Iron in system- ^ 
Adkins says he started t i"" 
HADACOL and now feels 
better—is no longer tired-out a t the 
end of the day and has more energy. 

tired. Aboot three 
atarted taking HADACOL. I ' h a d 
heard about It and how It had 
helped so many people, so I decided 
to try it to aee if It wonld help me. 
After Juat a abort time of -taking 
HADACOL I coold teU that t waa 
feeling better. I no longer felt so 
llr®d after a day's work—joat 
«eenied to Ka»e 'more "energy. ( 
think HADACOL b a good prodoet 
and I recommend it. I take it regu-
larly each day to relieve that tlred-
>nl feeling at the end of the day, 
ind It really doea work." 

HADACOL makes it possible to 
ictuaUy relieve the REAL CAUSE 
>f that tired, run-down feeling 
when due to the- lack of Vitamins 
Bi, Bt, Iron snd Niacin in the sys-

AND EVEN MORE IMPOR-
TANT! Continued use of this great 
HADACOL not only givea continu-
ous complete relief but helps pre-
vent this condition from returning 
when due to such deficiencies. Now, 
that's the kind of product you have 

blood, ready to go to work for you 
immediately. 

HADACOL la So Effective 
Because HADACOL helps build 
up the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
carry these precious Vitamins and 
Minerals to every organ and to 

•••every par t of yoJT iaiy. You may 

jggf P§ || 
Mr. Harry .Adklna 

have tried other Vitamin prepara-
tions or other Vitamin and Min-
eral preparations! .so wa make 

this offer. Try a bottle of 
HADACOL today if you need Vita-
mins Bt, Br, Niacin and Iron. Yoa 
b« the Judge. If you do not believe 
that HADACOL is the best Vita-

and Mineral preparation you 
have ever taken, we will gladly 
send you back your money. Thafa 
our positive money-back guarantee. 
You .take no chances-

be fair to yourself. Don't put 
off finding relief another day. If 
you are suffering from this defi-
ciency-caused ailment, you owe it to 
yourself to start taking HADACOL 

once. 
Refaae Substitutes 

And rememberl There'a only one 
HADACOL. Don't let anyone tell 
you something else is "just as good." 
Insist on genuine HADACOL. Yon 
risk nothing because HADACOL is 
sold on a strict money-back guar-
antee. 

Sold at all drug counters. Trial 
te, $1.25, but buy the large fam-
' size, only $3.60. If your dealer 

does not sell HADACOL, order 
direct from The LeBlsnc Corpora-

Lafayette, Louisiana. 

IN A l l PARTS Of THI C O U N T R Y . . . 

More Doctors 
Smoke CAMELS 
than any other cigarette! 

Van, Texas, Gets First 
Weekly Since World War 

VAN, Texas—lie newly launched 
Van Chronicle marks the return of 
s newspaper t s this community tot 
the first time since World War H. 
when the Van Banner suspended 
publication. « ' • 

S. Nell Harle Is yubllsher-ownar: 
Chester L. Davis is managing edi-
tor, and Betty Music of Van. is 
society editor and bookkeeper. This! 
is the first editor's post for Mr. 
Davis. 

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache 

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Are Now 

U.S. DEFENSE BONDS 

Don't gamble wttfi fire-
Hie odds are against yoa I 

Your best work Is of course de-
voted to thst msn of yours, but 
thst needn't mean it takes the most 
time. Seven minutes to a shirt Is a 
record worth shooting atl 

One big time-saver Is a simple 
thing you can pick up at the notions 
counter of your fafWCSp store—a 
"shoulder ham" for those yokes 
and shoulders thst seem never to 
reach perfection. This psdded gadg-
et slips over the palm of your left 
Into the shoulder, and, held slightly 
above the board as you Iron, really 
does the trick so you won't have to 
go over I t again. 

Hut we're ahead of ourselves In 
our enthuslssm. First you spread 
the shirt, sprinkle, and fold exact-
ly in thirds lengthwise and in thirds 
crosswise. Let the tail hang over 
the far side of the board, so that tha 
yoke Is next you, and begin by 
pressing the cuff, first Inside, then 
o u t By the t ime you get to the 
body of the shirt, you can begin 
with the back panel, ironing the in-
side so that the shirt will be In 
place. Then you 's imply fold the 
two side paneli over In turn, and 
finish It up. 

THAT MAN'S SHIRT 

Add': 

soup bone, you'll always 
h a v e a little 
meat left on the 
bone. This, c a n 
be ground a n d 
used as a filling 
for pancakes to 
be served with 
the soup, t h u s 
g i v i n g you a 
complete m a i n 

that 's sure to please. 

Filled Pancakes : '• •" 
1 cap flour 

M teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon baking powder 

1 cop ground meat (from 
Map bone) ~ 

1 egg yolk 
1 cap minced onion 
t tablespoeafi-bettu 

Bread crumbe 
Sift flour, measure, then sift to-

gether with salt and baking powder. 
and 3 eggs, well beaten, 

mix to a smooth batter. Bake In 
cakes on a greased skillet Let 

cool. Mix mest with egg yolk and 1 
egg. 

Season with salt and pepper to 
taste. Saute onion in butter, add 
meat mixture and cook 2 minutes. 
Spread on pancakes and roll tight-
ly. Beat remaining egg. Dip rolled 
•pancake j In egg tbetf in crumbs 
and try In* skillet In hot fat until 
well browned. Serve with bouillon or 
other thin meat soup. 

FRUIT PANCAKES make a 
tempting and filling dessert when 
the meal has been light: 

Fruit Pancakea 
- (Serves 4) 

1 eggs 
milk 

flour 
H teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
4 teaspoons batter 

K cap blackberry Jam 
2 caps sliced peara 

Confectioners' sugar 
Beat eggs until foamy; add milk, 

flour, salt and sugar. Beat well. 
Melt 1 teaspoon butter In 9-lnch 
skillet, tilting to cover bottom en-
tirely. Pour Vt of the egg mixture 
Into hot skillet, covering surface 
evenly. Cook until f i rm enough to 
roll. Slip pancake from skillet onto 
i clean cdlpth; spread with jam and 

pears and roll. 

TeU the C h u r c h 
rpHE main and most important 
* feature of the church is that it 
la a fellowship. This should be fa r 
more, f a r deeper, than a mere 
label. 

One rarely-used function of 
the church waa saggeated by 
Jesus. In a quarrel, he aald, the 
first thing to do Is to settle It 
between yonrselves. If that will 
not do, then take a few people 
with yon and see If a small 
group can reach agreement. II 
not then "tell the church." ?* 
Probably the -average congrega-

tion today, as a whole, would be a 
poor Judge of quarrels. But sup-
pose some church tried the experi-
ment of forming a kind of consulta-
tion-group, made up of the wisest 
and most Christian persons In It; 
and suppose members of the church 
who had differences which would 
ordinarily be taken Into court, were 
encouraged to consult those coun-
selors for help—wouldn't some 
quarrels, that now reach the courts, 
never get that fa r? 

Swedish Pancakea 
(Serves 6) 

* egga 
1 cap mDk 

IK oops sifted floor 
1 tablespoon sugar 

H teaspoon salt 
H cap cream 
2 tablespoons melted butter 
I cops berry aaace • 

Confectioners' sugar 
Beat eggs until very light. Add 

half the milk and fold In flour sifted 
with sugsr and s a l t Add cream, 
butter and remaining milk. Bake 
In large cakea • on a hot griddle. 
Place 2 tablespoons of sauce on 
each and roll. Sprinkle with confec-
tioners' fugar and serve. To make 
berry sauce, use canned or cooked 
berriaa, sweetened to taste and 
thickened with a small amount of 
cornstarch mixed with water. 

Leafy vegetables all do-best wltn 
moist cold. Crisping pans are Ideal 
for these as are sealed vegetable 
bags or moisture-proof wrappings 
such as aluminum foil or plastic 
bags. 

Always remove mest f rom Its 
wrspplngs when you bring it home 
from the store. Heavy paper pre-
vents the- cold of the refr igerstor 

reaching the meat and also 
rba valuable meat Juices. Place 

unwrapped meat on a platter and 
-over lightly with waxed paper. 

C O M E weeks ago It was suggested 
here that in some communities 

the church sees to It that no mem-
ber of the church goes without s 
job. It is also a fact that In some 
congregations either a committee of 
the officers, or the minister. Is en-
trusted with % fund,. . sometimes 
called the Deacons' f u n d and iome-
times the Emergency Fund, to be 
used In taking care erf real financial 
emergencies, for the benefit of the 
members / 

Sometimes It Is used as a 
revolving loan fond, sometimes 
as outright gifts. No detailed 
accounting la made, because It 
Is Important that no publicity be 
given to the needy case*; bence 
those who administer the funds 
have to be persons who can be 
folly trusted. 
The "needy cases" msy not be 

charity cases In the usual sense. 
The point i f that a church can 

be a fellowship so close that a 
person In physical or f inancial need 
would think of it as a source of 
help Just ss quickly as he would 
think of his own family. It Is his 
family. 

Making Love S e a l 
•pHE fact is. If there had not been 
* real fellowship In the church 
all these centuries, it would not 
have lasted a a , . l t , £ f s . No outfit 
can run on and on for centuries If 
all It does is to provide Jobs for s 
few jobholders. 

No, there has been real family 
fellowship in the church. It does 
not alwaya come out in official ac-
tions of church boards, but the 
thing Is there. Preschers talk about 
love, and Sunday school lessons 
mention I t But this Is not all. There 
a re enough persons in the church 
making love real, (see Moffatt's 
translation of I John 3:18), to more 
than justify the church's existence. 

A poor woman who was In 
the grip of the drink hsblt had 

- a Christian woman friend. This 
friend said to her, "When you 
feel the craving coming on, 
even if lt'a In the middle of the 
night, call me and I'll come 
right down and we'll fight It 
through and pray It through to-
gether." 
Tliat was what did i t Not the 

sermons, not the books on tem-
perance, but the fellowship of a 
woman who would get up in the 
middle at the night to help her 
friend through a desperate struggle. 

Happy Is the person who finds 
a church where there are people 
like t h a t For that Is what Christian 
fellowship is: making ' the other 
person's csuse and troubles your 
own. 
(Oaarrtiki tsei kr ia» Diri.iaa ai 
C h r l . t l . n E S a t a t l a a . Nat ional Council 
• I tha C k a n k a a at Ckrlat at tka UallaS 
I t* tea mi Ajsarlaa. BataaaaS kr WNU 
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ROCKCASTLE FACTS and STORIES 
By RALPH GRIFFIN 

i being. . fifteen feet. The front part of 
| "Gus tewart caught in a Den t h e lower jaw, with the teeth 
two of the largest wild turkey I a nd 'he part of the skull over 
gobblers that ever scratched a | 'he eyes, were in good shape. 

I leaf in the forests. They were 1 T , h e t e e t h s e e m t 0 l n d icate an 
• trapped near Wildie, last week. I P®reon a n d 'he place from 
l The smaller one was eaten and which the skull was taken seems 
weighed twenty-five pounds" 1 h a v e o n c e b e e n a sink-hole." 
! "While John and James] HOSPITAL NOTES 
fh°ifr6LWere . d i , i g i n g a . w e , i a t j Admitted to the PaU.e A. I 

'Mt v l ^ S T t , V w e s t e n d ° f :CUy; .Robert Dailey, Septem; Mt. Vernon, th,y dug up a h u - , b e r 2 . car injury: James Cum-, 
'man skull at a depth of about niins, September 2, car injury. 

Thundar. SeplemW* 8, 19SI 

Tho J o • IMXSSER,'SUTTON fe CART-. PAPER COMPANY BOOSTS 

September 9 instead of August Lxhiorpdiiy, Sept. 20; 1:30 p. m.,i Great Northern Paper Co.„ 
19 as previously reported. We Joe Snflth's 7-acre baby farm l a r 8 e s t United States newsprint 
give a cordial invitation to at- located 2 miles S. E. of Crab) P r o d u c " has. *** "ewspnnt 
tend this meeting. Eugene v I P n c e s J 1 " a ton, effective. Sep-
Bradley wll do the preaching.1 ° r c h a r d ' K " I temberl . 

Fascinating Fashions Judy . 

A news item of interest to There, it is safe to say, it will 
Rockcastle appeared in the rest undisturbed until the corn-
Kentucky Register, of Richmond, ing of the Master." 
under date of September, 1889. I For three-fourths of a cen-
It concerned Stephen Langford, tury the Main Street of Mt. 
a nephew of the man who bore Vernon had remained pretty 
the same name and who built! much as it*was in the beginning, 
the first house in Mt. Vernon, Log dwellings and business 
in addition to deeding the origi- houses, flush with the roadway, 
nal townsite to the proposed were crowded against ea^h 
settlement. The man referred other in a vertible firetrap. In 
to in the article was a citizen of the issue of August 12tn, 189o, 
Rockcastle the Signal reports: 

"Buried In A Stone Coffin— I, "Fire broke out in the rear 
'Uncle' Stephen Langford pass- portion of the Old Jack Adams 
ed peacefully away Thursday store Wednesday night. When 
night at his home near Clay's1 discovered it had made such 
Ferry, aged 86—deceased was hapdway it was impossible to 
somewhat noted "for his ec- control it. The fire ate its way 
centricity. I He bee^n,, life as a from where it started to Wil-
stone-mason and by* industry liam's Drug Store, destroying 
and economy left a comfortable M Ji Miller's warehouse and 

. fortune, estimated at $60,000. store, Mrs. Ella Baker's milli-
He was an Itonside (Baptist), an nery store, residence and post 
uncompromising Democrat and office and William's Drug Store, 
a living exemplification of an Loss about $10,000."' 
honest man." j "it was only by three hours 

"Some years ago it is said hard work that the fire was 
that he came across a grave I gotten under control at Wil-
which had been burrowed into liam's Drug Store. The origin 
by groundhogs and the body!of the fire was thought to have 
violated. This so bore upon his ) been incendiary. Everyone in 
mind that he was determined the place rendered assistance, 
to protect his remains. Accord-!even to' the women.- Several 
ingly he had made for himself citizens came in from the coun-

, a mammoth coffin of Rockcastle 1 try. Tom Johnson, Perry 
stone, which he had put away (white and Bob £lackwell (the 
in his buggy-house for use when flatter colored) deserved especial 
the silmmons should .come." TTPntion-for their brave work— 

"A Jnixe .-cxawd assembled have our thanks for saving the 
Saturday to witness this strange Signal Ofiice.- The Miller 
burial. The ponderous sarcop- I Hotel. Scott's Store and Kate 
hagus, weighing 1800 pounds, 'Moore's Store and residence 
.was hauled to the grave On a barely escaped. Our people are 
slide, drawn by four mules It 'he best fire-fighters in the 
yras lowered by means of an in- world. The L & N sent section 
cline and rollers—the body was , r o m Livingston, Pine Hill 
carried on a stretcher to "the , a n d °f,he t points, who did good 
.grave and placed in the coffin, J w o rH-' 
Which was not only henneticsd-1. With two final items the sen-" 
ly sealed but covered with large'sational news gleaned - from 
flagstones, thus enclosing the editor Maret's old files will be 
body in a double-stone casket > brought to a close for the time 

"Full skirts are making headlines 
this fall . . . and confirms predie-j 
tions that women's fashions are be-J 
coming more and more feminine,'n 
says petite Olive Stacey, star of 
NBC-TV's "The First Hundred 
Yeirtf." 

many new jacket features, such as 
the nipped-in waist (if your waistl 
isn't quite as petit® as you.wouldj 
like, you can cheat with on* of the; 
new waist hugeers), a little soft' 
padding in the hips, and a natural 
shoulder line with very little, if 
any, padding. But the overall ef-; 
feet for fall seems to be "the' 
natural look," which emphasize* a 
tiny waist and rounded hips. 

Suit-skirts may b« verv full, cir-
cular cut, or gored, smooth over the 
X-P and flared toward the hemline. 
Of—if you prefer the itraight line 
—you are still in style with a pen-
cil-slim skirt and this silhouette Is 
good for the short figure. •»' 

"This season yon can Indulge 
your most feminine whim* for 
fancy longerle," Olive point out. 

_G»yplaid taffeta petticoats and 
fluffy crinoline underskirts are go-
ing to be right in fashion to 
achieve the new illhouett«.y-^ 

REVIVAL 
Sandsprings 

Baptist Church 
Beginning Sept., 9 th 

Beginning September 9 ,:*V 
The Speaker 

Rev. Eugene Bradley . 
Everyone is Invited to Attend ' 

Time, 7:30 

Seed Flowers u 
Cut Fuel "Bills 

. Hea t A l l D a y 
a n d A l l N i g h t 

W i t h o u t Refue l ing 

Burn Any 
Kind of Coal, 

Cole, 
Briquets 

or Wood 

Start a Fire 

O n c e a Yea r 

W a k e U p in a 
W A R M H o m e 

M O R N I N G 

Requi re Less 
A t ten t ion T h a n 
Mos t Furnaces 

Only Heaters oi Thei? 
Kind in the World ! 

MODEL 522 

ont* with exceptional heat-

Era;,, 

A COMPLETE LINE 

MODEL 616 MODEL 818 
Beautiful In 

MODEL 520-B 

•len. to ld . 300 Ib t ot coal.) 

Check these WARM MOHNUfJ Coal Heaters point for 
point. You'll find them top* In heating- capacity . . . In fuel 
economy . . . In dependable carefree operation. 

Come In and «ee the full WARM MORNING line . . . 
there U a Model that will measure right up to your heat-
ing needs. 

Automatic Heat Regulator available Jar all radiant models 
(except 524-6) at slight additional cost 

J. F. GRIFFIN & SON 

The Truest Expression 
of All ' • ! 

Nice Lme§ of 
Novelties 

Potted Plants 
Flowers for All 

Occasions. 
Waik s Florist 

Phone 109 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
We Wire Flowers 

POLIO 
Farm Bureau 

Life Insurance 
Company 

Henry Brown, Agt. 
Miller Bldg. 

Mt. Vernon,-Ky.^ 

West Main Phone 134 Vernon 

WE'RE TRADING 

Act now to get more for 
your old carl It should more 
than make down payment 
if of overage value) Drive 
In now for our liberal ap-
praisal—no obligation! 

Come in... Road-Test the 

WILLYS 
STATION WAGON j 

CHRISMAN MOTOR ! 
COMPANY 

Mt. Vernon, JCy . I 

^SOUTHERN STATES 
Annual Membership Meetii 

Monday Evening, Sept. 17. 1951 
7:00 P.M, CST 

RENFRO VALLEY BARN 
Wildie- Kentucky 

Everybody Invited 
Sponsored Joinily by 

SOUTHERN STATES 
COOPERATIVE 

and •• • 
HIATT & PARSONS 

Wildie, Ky. — 

COLE'S 
NEW 

3 D R A W E R S P L U S S A F E T Y V A U L T 

A drawer for prospects' and customer*' names. Hold« 
3200 3 * 5 or 4 x 6 cards or cancelled <heck». Two 
bait-bearing fewer fifes for letters and quotations. A 
steel safely vault protected by a combination dial 
ock. 43 high, 15y„* Wide, 17%* deep. Cole gray 

baked enamel finish. 

Wltk phmgw-trp* lock which automatically locks alt drow.ru 
_*>. wor-n. — ^ _ _ $ A S . O O 

Mt. Vernon Signal 
Phone 29 ML Vernon 
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. [tut church ihDecoursey, Ky 

i . - friends and relatives here. 
I - > C I 3 5 C ) M A L Mr and Mrs 

>Qu Joyce Elaine Allen's 
Engagement I» Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Allen of 
Louisville, announce the enga-
gement of their daughter, Miss 
Joyce Elaine, to Mr. Robert H. 
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Egan of Corinth, Miss. A late 

Toledo, O, spent the week-end 
visiting relatives here. 

MR. arid Mrs.,R. E. Childress 
year. • ~ v.. .. -

Mr. and Mrs. Homer; Banks 
of Middletown, O., spent the [of Erlanger, spent the week-
week-end with his parents, Mr. end with relatives here, 
and Mrs. Grant Banks. Revival started at the Flat 

Miss Margaret McOlure of | Rock Baptist Church Septem-
Indianapolliiepttt '! t t t ^week- ber 3rd and will continue on 
end with Mr. and M?s. Judge through the i<th. Rev. Charley 

October wedding has been plan- :McClure And other friends. Rader is doing the preaching, 
ned. ' Mr. Fred Morris pf, Richmond, |He is fro,m the Decoursey 

Miss Allen attended the Uni- .Ind., sggnt the weekend with Everyone invited. Bro. i 
versity of Kentucky arid Mr. |his parents, Mr. and-Mrs. Wal- jPhilbcck pastor. 
Davis attended the University 
of Kentucky and the University 
of Utah. 

Mrs. Nola Robinson of Ford, 
Ky., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Alice Logsdon. 

Mrs. Malyina Stripe of Hum-
eston, Iowa, and Miss Fannie 
Bro\frn of Cincinnati, were vis-
itors of their niece and cousin, 
Mrs. May Nlceley on Labor 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perclful 
of Louisville, spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and 

ter Morris, and family. ' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farmer 
Miss Jenny Lou Davis spent of Middletown, O., were week-

the week-end with/.her sister, [end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Aubrey Hasty and family. Grant Banks. 

Mrs. E. W.' GreenVood and I Mir. and Mrs. Homer Banks of 
Mr., and. Mrs.'.Bernan},Padgett jMidlletown, O., also visited her 
and littte* 4on(>of Washington, [parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ind.,"visited ovet the we^k-end Price of Sand Springs, over the 
wiUi Mr. ai\d .Mrs. W. T. Davis j week-end. 
and the Maggartfs. Mr?, Green- Mrs. Margie W(>aver, Mrs. 

I Jtere .tor ra'two-|Tom Taylor and Junior Isaacs 

Mr. and Mrg.-J.^^ Duke, herinati, O., and Richmond.' Ind., '*W_.Zi-r T* . i r , 7577: i «i : 
| spent the week-end in Cincin-

daughter, Mra. Ronfh Stewart i with their sos and daughters 
and two children.'Mtr/and Joe, | They report Mrs. Elizabeth 

r of Charleston, W. .Va.', were!Isaacs very much imorfveu. 
Mrs. McKinley Perciful and Mr. j here over the week-emt visiting 'who has been in the Dunham 
and Mrs. Ralph Griffin. Mr. and Mr£,Gordon Graham. | Hospital for several montns and 

Mr. Billy Pinnix of Dayton, | George Jones, who" has been she expects to be home soon. 
O., spent the week-end with his [operated., on at 'Nichols Hos-] Mrs. Ida Chastee'n and Mir. 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Pinnix. ipital is reported to tbe- doing and Mrs. Elmer La'wson of 

Mrs. Eva O'Mara and daugh-lfine. W I Dayton, O., Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
ter,- Pat, returned home with I Mrs. Fred Halleway and nold Chasteen and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Mara Jr. (daughters, of Jamestown, were Marleen and Shann ((.->, of 
to Anderson, Ind., for a fewiweek-end guests of., Mrs. Ann Miami, Fla., spent the week-eDd 
days' visit. MjUer. . , •, • V' with Mr. and Mrs.-Monroe Par-

Dereda Smith and son, Bren-1 Mr. and Mrs. John Cassman sons and Nell Wanda. 
ton Dale, spent the week-end and little daughter, of Louis- M r- a"d Mrs. Willie Reynolds 
with their friends here. ville, were here over'ithe week- ° ' Lockland, O., visited his mo-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mullins end with Mrs. Cassmans aunt, 'her, Mrs. Ida Reynolds over 
and daughter, Carolyn Sue, of ;Mrs. Rrank Mullins and her j t h * week-end. 
Richmond, Ind.. are visiting her grandmother, Mrs. sBitty Ren- M r s - George Maley and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miltie ner. ' ; m Q ~ |son. Dr. Malcom Cress Maley, 
and family'. ' ! MV."and Mrs. Max IJyrham of w e r e the wek-end guests of her 

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Decker Irvin, Ky., spent Saturday with cousin, Mrs. Mattie Robinson, 
and daughter, Judy, of Cincln-Ihis mother, Mrs. Liil#* Mullins M r s - Maley is the daughter of 
nati, spent the week-end with and Mr. Mullins. VA\.: Tom and Sally Sexton Cress, 
their parents Mr. and'Mrs. Her- j Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chaney ?nd lives in Pecos, Texas. This 
bert Bullock and Mr. and Mrs. and son, Jimmie^.JLipint the a h e r first visit to Kentucky in 
Jimmy Decker and family. week-end in Richmond, Ind., ,w*? ,T-l»**n r< 

Messrs. Charles and Robert i and Midletown, O. They Were 
French of Richmond, Indiana. I accompanied by their son. Jack, 
spent the week-end here. ,who has ben employe4-io Rich-

Mrs. T. I. Robertson of Cin-'mopd, Ind., duririg^fiti 
cinnati, and Mrs. Cecil Perry m er vacaton. 

• visited their par-'! Wss Cynthia Hayes was re-

• sum-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mull-
ins of Bloomington, 111., are vis-
iting his grandmother and his 
mother. Wrs. Mattie Robert-
son, and Mrs. Ella HiatU 

. , w I Mnt-CSrilSMBftffey of Indfan-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A F. Hoff- cently accepted at Good Samar- XU i t i n8 £ e r ***** Mrs-
man over the week-end. :itan HospiUl as an entrant for,™® o ? L a 5 « . so" s- Bill 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mulvey • nurses' training. Miss .Hayes , ,,, Coffey and their 
and sen, Carl Robert, of Char- the daughei- of'.J&c. and Mrs!, „ ; t , 

" " | J^jAV^ Ekyd -Miller, Mi?i Lloyd 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Greene *hool ^ May. ShVwas'V mem- V h i t ^ ' g 

PREMIUM LIST OF ROCKCASTLE AGRICUL-
TURAL FAIR. OCTOBER 5 and 6.1951. 

(To be continued next week.) 
JESSE FISH—Superintendent 

FARMERS DIVISION—Cecil Hy»lnger in charge 
1. Best 10 ears of yellow corn ._ 1.00 .50 
2. Best 10 ears of white corn —-»•£--—-- 1-00 .50 
3. Best single ear of white cdtn.----'--iifc -50 .30 
4. Best single ear of yellow corn .50 >30 
5. Best 10 ears popcorn, any variety 1.00.. .50 
6. Best agllon rye — 1.00 .50 

'••7. Best gallon wheat —.——" 1-00 .50 
8. Best stalk ottpbacco . — - - - - !00 -50 

9. .Best stick primed tobacco — — - 1-00 .50 
10. Best and biggest pumpkin -- - — 1.00 .50 

Hay to Be Exhibited in 10-25 Pound Block 
11. Best red clover hay. ;—— 1-00 .50 
12. Best alfalfa hay - - - - T v - — 100 -50 
13. Best lespedeza hay — 1.00 .50 
14. Best soybean hay — — 1-00 .50 
15. Best timothy hay - ——v-W 1-00 -50 
16. Best mixed hay — ?jf- 1-00 .50 

JESSE FISH—Superintendent 
VETERANS DIVISION—Ed Hunt in Charge 

17. Best 10 ears yellow corii, hybrid 1-00 .50 
18. Best 10 ears white corn, hybrid — 1.00 .50 
19. Best 8ingle ear white corn — ui. .50 .30 
20. Best single ear yellow corn — .50 .30 
21. Best stalk tobacco - - :— 1.00 .50 
22. Best stick primed tobacco 1-00 .50 

HAY—10-25 Lb. Block 
23. Best Red Clover Hay 1.00 .50 
24. Best Alfalfa Hay 1-00 .50 
25. Best Lespedeza Hay — ' 1-00 .50 

. 2S. .Best Soybean-Hay- 100 .50 
27. Best Mixed Hay 1-00 .50 

JESSE FISH—Superintendent 
4-H CLUB DIVISIONClayton Pennington in charge 

28. Best 10 ears of white corn 1.00 .50 
29. Best 10 ears of ellow corn 1-00 -5ft 
30. Best single ear of white corn ^ -50 -.30 
31. Best single ear of yellow corn —A— .50 .30 
32. Best 10 ears of popcorn 1-00 .50 
33. Bests talk of tobacco : 1.00 .50 
34. Best stick of primed tobacco 1.00 .50 

(tied with original strings) 
35. Best Alfalfa Hay (10-25 Lb. Block) — 1.00 .50 

" " JESSE FISH—Superintendent 
FUTURE FARMERS DIVISION—Hobert Thompson n charge 
38. Best 10 ears of yellow corn 1.00 .50 
37. Best ten ear of white corn - — ' — 1 1.00 .50 
.38. Best single ear of yellow corn : .50 .30 
"39. Best single ear of white corn -50 .30 
40. Best peck of Irish potatoes — — 1.00 .50 
41. Best garden exhibit, 10-or more vegetables 2.00 1.00 
42. Best stalk of tobacco ™ - - 1.50 .50 
43. Best stick oif primed tobacco tied with 

the original string - 1.00 .50 
44. Best Alfalfa hay—20 to 25 Lbs. .1.00 .50 

Clover hay—20. to'25 Lbs. 1.00 .50 
BSUCE MAYHEW—Superintendent 

FARMERS DIVISION—Asbni Brown in charge 

111. Best Sow and Litter 
112. Best Gilt — — 
113. Best Barrow — 
114. Best Beef Calf (calved in 1951) —— 

PACE rant 

!oe 4.00 
4.00 
3.00 2.00 
4.00 .%rS 

115. Best Bee'f Calf over nine months ."i—" 4.00 2.00 
116. Best Beef Cow — 4.00 . 3.0# 
116-A Best Jersey Heifer calf under 9 iponths 4.00 2.Q0 
117. Best Jersey heifer over 9 months — —-—4.00 2.00 
117-A. Best Guernsey heifer calf under 9 months — 4:00 2.00 
118. Best Guernsey Heifer over 9 monthj l- 4.00 2.00 
119. Best Guernsey Cow n - 4.00 2.00 
119-A. Best Jersey Cow. T- • — 4.00 -2.00 ' 
120 Best Colt under 12 pnonths.. — 4.00 2.0P 
121. Best Colt over 12' months ' - - 4.00 > 2.00 
122. Best Ewe 1— , 3.00 2.00 
123. Best Ewe Lamb — — - i i — 3.00 2.00 

BILL NORTON—Superintendent 
FUTURE FARMERS DIVISION—Elmer Anderson hi charge". 

The Farm Bureau will sponsor rings 125 through 130 for FJ"JU 
Members and match the premium.in rings 125. 128. 127 • 

if the winner is a member of Farm Bureau Family 
124. Best Brown Swiss Cow ; 4̂ 00 2.00 
125. Best Guernsey heifer over Lyear old — — 4.00 2.00 
126. Best Guernsey heifer under 1 year old 4.00 2:00; 

127. Best Guernsey- cow 4.00 2.00 
128. Best Jersey heifer - — 4.00 2.00 
129. Best Jersey cow 4.00 2.00. 
130. Best Fat' steer . . . 4.00 2.00 
131. Best Sow and Litter ; 4.00 2.00 
132. Best Gilt 3.00 2.00 
133. Best Fat Barrow .1' 1! •_ 3.00 2.00 
134. Best Ewe 3.00 2.00 

! 136. Best Baby Beef 4.00 2.00 
I 135. Best Beef Cow - - - - - - - - - 4.00 2.00 
LASWELL HURT —. HI ATI 
& ANREDSON CALENDAR' 
OF AUCTION SALfis' V;. 
Friday, September 7tW, 10 a.m. 

—Two story apartmarit home 
located at 29 Adams Street. 
Berea, Ky., at AuctWri. ' 

Thursday, October 4th 10 A*. M. 
—Curt Kidwell's fine farm 
known as the Wm. King farm 
located at Turkey Creek 
bridge on U. S. No. i50, and 
vast array of fine cattle, I 
farming machinery, feeds. I 

arid sons of Jasonuille, Ind.,.1 her of the National Honor So-
spent the week-end with Mr. eiety. 
and Mrs. Oscar Owens and fam-1 Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ste-
">"• , , phans and famHy y e r e Sunday 

Paul and Ruth Manis of Lock- dinner gue«ti of Mr. and Mrs. 
land, O., are visiting their mo- R. E. Todd at Beretif-.- . 
ther.'Mrs. Mjattle Manis. 

Mrs. Floyd Miller and Mrs. 
Lloyd Taylor accompanied Miss 
Bettye Miller to 'Lancaster on 
Monday, where she will teach 

Bro. G. W. *Murp! 
the Mullins reunior 

Mr. and 
Frankfort, and son, 
Adams of Fort Bliss, 

in the public high gfihools .thisMr. Jimmy ftaggeas 

Miss Bettye MBller. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Billy McHargue i 

were in Stanford Wednesday. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex McDaniel 

and son, Jack, of Greensburg, 
are here visiting lier parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Mara. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum-
mins and son, Terry, are visit-

- and Mrs. Joe Cummins 
-arry at Renfro Valley. Kenneth "is 
•nd I no 1 ving tn ne ' 1 Nrvy 

u'is— - and will return to California.. 

trended 

For Furniture Of Eyery Description, 
New and Used and ai-Real-Cask ~ . 
Price see Home Furnishing Co, 
We are listing below only a few of the items we have that we 
feel are special values: ; . 
12 fine alljCAST, 6 cap coal and^wood stoves, weigh over 500 lbs: 
WHITE WITH HIGH SHELF; USED BUT PERFECT. Only $29.50. 
BRAND IS "ENTERPRISE". 

12 New GAS HEATERS-^Reguldr $49^95, Only $24.50. 

New Coal, Gas and Electric Cook and. Heating Stoves,. Also Used 
Ones. 

Large Stock Refrigerators' washers, Sewing Machines, Desks, Dress-
ers, Chests. Also, Special Items in Beds, Dtessers, Tables and Ward-
robes made by "MengeFVThey are fine.7 

25 Fine Cabinet • Model Used Radios at,a-Traction of Original Price/ 
All Derfect. Also Plenty New Ones and We Have Pianos and Talk-
ing Machines. 

50 Size 30x60 Fine Axminster Rugs, ^ ^ 5 0 , Values are $6.45 and 
around 600 Linoleum Rugs. All Sizes, a£& -Yard Goods, 45 Patterns. _____ -
Large Selection "Congo Wall" First Quality, only 40c ft. Paste only 
$1.00 Gallon. • ...: v 
Large Stock Outside and Inside Whjte Paint Only $l-.85 Per Gallon. 

Complete Line of WALL PAPER, Should. Arrive This Week. It will 
Pay You to Get Our Prices Before Buying-" 

We Have Just Returned From Some. Fine Auctions With VERY 
FINE FURNITURE. LOOK US 6V6R. IT PAYS TO PAY CASH. 

HOME FURNISHING CO. 
Stores on Hill St! London- Ky. 

46. Bes t exh ib i t of g a r d e n p roduc t s , n o t less t h a n 
10 v a r i e t i e s — - — 2.00 1.00 

47. 
48. 

B e s t peck I r i sh po ta toes . . . 
Bes t peck of S w e e t p o t a t o e s 

1.00 
1.00 

.50. 

.5a 
49. B e s t q u a r t s o u p b e a n s • .50 
50. Bes t head of Ch inese c a b b a g e • .50 
51. B e s t q u a f t of b u t t e r b e a n s .50 .25 
52. B e i t f i v e o n i o n j .50 
53. Bes t f i v e t u r n i p s .50 
54. Best f i v e b e e t s .50 - . 2 5 
55. B e s t f i v e P a r s n i p s — — .50 
56. Bes t five c a r r o t s 

B e s t five s w e e t p e p p e r s J 
.50 

57. 
Bes t five c a r r o t s 
B e s t five s w e e t p e p p e r s J .50 

88. Bes t f i v e h o t p e p p e r s — - - - - .50 .2 ' 
59. Bes t ga l lon g r e e n b e a n s : .50 
fid. Bes t head of cabb'age 
61. Bes t s q u a s h .50 

(F ive a n n l e s cons t i t u t e a p la t e ) 
.25 62. Bes t R o m e Beau ty a p p l e s - .50 .25 

H;< B « t s t r i ped Ben Davis a p p l e s 
fi4, Best b l a c k Ben Da v i s . a p p l e s - .'50 .25 
65. Be t R o r k Imper i a l a p p l e s .50 
5^ . H i s t a p p l e s .. .50.. .25 
67 Bes t S t a r k s Red 'De l fc ious a p p l e s .50 
fiB Bet- S t a r k s Golden Del ic ious a p p l e s .50 .25 
64. B e t ' R e d W i n e s a p a p p l e s .50 .25 
70. Best G r i m e s Golden a p p l e s 

Farm Bareau 
Life Insurance 

Company 
Henry Brown, Agt. 

Miller Bldg. 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

So .25; 

VETERANS DIVISION—Sam Jones in charge 
72. Best exhibit of garden products 2.00 1.00 

(10 varieties) 
73. Best peck Irish potatoes — .".— 1.00 .50 
74. Best peck Sweet potatoes — . . . 1.00 .50 
75. Best five onions ' .50 .25 
76. Best five beets — .50 .25 
77. Best five carrots .50 .25 
78. Best five sweet peppers .50 .25 
79. Best five^hot peppers - - - — .50 .25 
80. Best gallon green beans . . . — .50 .25 
81. Best head of cabbage * .50 .25 
82. Best pumpkins .50 . .25 

BRUCE MAYHEW—Superintendent 
4-H CLUB DIVISION—J. M. Wallace in charge 

83. Best peck of Irish potatoes - , 1.00 .50 
84. Best peck of Sweet potatoes 1.00 .50 
85. Best garden exhibit consisting of net. less 

•» than 10 varieties of vegetables and fruits. . 2.00 1.00 
86. Best quart of Sorghum : .50 .25 
87. Best jar Honey — -.50 .25 
88. Best Report of; Strawberry Project—1st year 

Ym project--?* . . . i r . —i - 1.00 .50 
FARMERS DIVISION—Wayne Stewart in charge 
FARMERS DIVISION—Wayne Stewart in charge 

The Farm Bureau Will match the premiums in rings 89 and 97 if 
ihf winner lii,. a member of oFarn* Bureau Famly 

89. Best Jersey cow any age — 4.00 
90. Best Jersey heifer r 4.00 

The Stanford Creamery will sponsor ring 91 
. 91. Best Guernsey cow 6.00 

92. Best Guernsey heifer 4.00 
93. Best Brown Swis Cow 4.00 
94. Best Brown Swiss-Heifer 4.00 2.00 
95. Best Holstein Cow r 4.00 2.00 
96. Best Holstein heifer .- 4.00 2.00 
97. Best Hereford cow1 4.00 2.00 
98. Best Hereford heifer - 4.00 2.00 
99. Best Angus cow - 4-.00 2.00 

100. Best Angus Heifer 4.00 2.00 
Open Ring—Farmers. Veterans, TSJi. and 4-H 

101. Best Registered Dairy Bull over l.year 7.00 4.00 
The Farm Bureau will sponsor ring 102 

102. Best Registered Beef Bull over 1 year 7.00 4.00 
BILL NORTON—Superintendent 

VETERANS DIVISION—Roy Turner in charge 
103. Best Jerseyjcow, any age .'4.00 2.00 
104. Best Jersey^ hOTer*-^-^—- 4.00 2.00 
105. Best Guern*ey"'eow 4.00 2.00 
106. Best Guernsey heifer 4.00 2.00 
107. Befg> Holstein heifer 4.00 2.00 
108. Best Brown Swiss heifer ^ .' 4.00 2.00 
109. Best Hereford cow ."„v- 4.00 2.00 
110. Best Hereford heifer - - . 4.00 2.00 

BILL NORTON—Superintendent 
4-H CLUB DIVISION—Bradley Saylor in charge 

The Farm Bureau will sponsor ring 114 through 119A and match 
premium in ring 114. 117 and 118 if winner it member of 

Farm Bureau Family 

.200; 

2.00 

FREE FREE FREE 
Yes, ladies, you'rie free from wash day wor-
ries when you try.Our thrifty services. Let us 
make our clothes whiter than new. Expertly 
done in the msrsreraaited to you. 

— Also — 
the finest'in dry^c},fanij^ Cleaned, spotted; 
pressed and delivered to you from your own 
laundry here in Mt. Vernon. For better laun-
dry ana dry'' cleaning services try SanitctryT 
the name for cleanliness. 

Sanitaiy Idy. & Dry Cleaning 
M^.Vaabn, Ky. 

TOBACCO GROWERS 

TOBACCO SAVER 
FOR PREVENTION 

SWEAT-HPUSEBURN 
TOP THEslMRKET WITH 

BRIGHT—S6UND TOBACCO 
A Chemical Compouadr-^equirei Only ^ Match to Light 

—No Stoves to Fire. Eassy tp Use—Safo to Use. 
The Original Climax ToUwcCtfjiairer—Accept No Substitute. 

Climax Tobacco Saver Co 
HARRODSlStlRG, KY. 

FOR SALE BY 

Ml. Vernon Produce-Co. 
John Sowder 
Phillips Store 

ML Vernon, Ky. 
^ Brodhead, Ky. 

Crab Orchard, Ky. 

Member Of The 
Kentucky Funeral Directors Burial Association 

—A soundly organised, financed, and underwritten as-
(ocation of over 300 funeral home memberships throughout 
the State. 

—Changing sudden finanlcial burdens to low weekly, 
monthly or yearly payments in advance, allowing for arrange-
ments and financing in advance of need. 

—Providing sound funeral insurance from birth to age 
90, and guaranteeing a complete funeral or policies in mone-
tary amounts that you may select. 

We invite your persona} investigation of this new ser-
vice program. 

W. H. COX FUNERAL HOME 
Phone 39—Day or Night—Ml. Vernon. Ky. 


